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• • • Issourl Iner 
Wednesday, March 13, 1985 University of Mlssoun-Rolla 
. Volume 73, Number 24 Twenty Pages 
Rape awareness seminar: 
How to protect yourself when the time comes 
by Art Smith 
A s those who attended th e 
recent' Rape A wa re ness ! Se x u a I 
Assault Prevention seminar we re 
repea tedly made aware. rape a nd 
sexual as sault are area s where a ll 
of us sh o uld be more info rmed a nd 
pre pa red for. This includ es th e 
popula ti o n of the compa ra tively 
'sa fe Ro lla a rea. 
A s R o lla P o lice C hief Sta n 'Spa -
doni p o int s o ut . th e te rm " ra pe " is 
a " ve ry disgu sting te rm" th at we 
don n o t even li ke t o u se in o u r 
voca bulary. W e ca nnot . h o weve r. 
ignore th e pro blem. In stead. we 
mu st pre pa re fo r preve nti o n by 
thin k in g. lis te ning. a nd lea rninp 
Spa d o ni s ta tes th a t ra pe sex ual 
assaul t acco unted fo r six perce nt 
of a ll vio lent crimes in 1983. whic h 
t ra n s lates in t o one rape every -
selen m inutes on a national bas is . 
St atistics for Rolla indicate 22 
reported rapes. 17 ar res ts. and 13 
rica red si nce 1981. 
v io le nc e. " 
M s. C o mpe re sa ys th e a ltitude 
o f " I d o n't be lieve it will ha ppe n t o 
m e" is th e ca use o f ma ny ra pes. She 
s ta tes. " A firm belie f that it co uld 
h a ppe n t o yo u" is th e best preve n-
ti o n . S he co mpa res ra pe pre pa red -
n ess t o t o rn a d o pre paredness. 
a dd ing m ost peo ple d o n ' t co nsid e r 
a pe rso n pa ra n o id fo r pla nn ing 
acti o ns in case o f a t o rna d o. yet th e 
c ha nces of getting ra ped a re belter 
th a n th ose of be in g truck b y a t o r-
na d o. Accord in g t o M s . Co m pe re. 
if we pla nned how to react toa ra pe 
s itua t io n we "could c ut ra pes in 
ha lf. " 
Ms. Com pe re p oi nt s o ut th a t 
power. dom ina t io n a nd co ntro l a re 
th e primary reasons tha t ma les 
commit rape . The rapist is not 
looking for the best looking 
female. but for a vulnerab le one. 
She a dds s t ud ies have sho" n that if 
women react instantly. th ey have a 
mu c h bett e r c hanc e of getting 
3\\(1) . It is up to eac h person to 
thinkaboul \\ha t heor s i1 eisca pa -
hlc of doing \I hen faced \I ith total 
terror. "illec the proper r~actions 
to a rape .... illialion arc ·'\'cry. \er~ 
indil iduali/ed." 
~h. Compere s lr", ses that 
\\ O(1lcn do indeed hayc cho ices in a 
rape situation. These f,,11 into three 
gcnt~ral categories. They are: 
fa inting. thro wing up. etc . 
3 . P syc hol o gica l r es is ta nce -
v ic tim s psyc h o logic a ll y rem ove 
th e mse lves fr o m the o ccurrenc e. 
S he add s th a t th e v ictim s h o uld 
co nce ntra t e o n id e nti fyi n g th e 
ra p is t s whil e tak in g ac t ion. n o 
·ma tt er w ha t me th od is chose n. A ll 
of th is sho u ld be t ho ug ht ou t 
be fo re-ha nd. Re m em ber. pla n ni ng 
is th e key. 
T he fi lm shown at th e sem ina r . 
"Ra pe: It CO Uld Ha ppe n To Yo u." 
a lso poi nte d o ut th e impo rt a nce of 
see Protection and 
Prevention page 16 
.ludy Compere. manager of the 
Springfi eld R apc Crisis Cent e r 
\tatc\ raper is "the mO~l under-
reported uime in the nation." She 
t.: ... timates that there art' fi\c limc\ 
morc rapes in the nation than 
rcp orted du e to feeling' oJ 
cmh ar ra'~mcnl ~nd. abo\c a ll. 
guilt that rerhar~ it \\'a~ the \ ic-
11m', faul t since it i:-. a ~exllal 
encounter. She s tres"es. though. 
that rape is not a crime of pass ion. 
but "a sexual expression o f 
I . ,\cti, e resi"ta nce - physicalil 
fighting back if ,au are capable. 
2. Pa~siycrc~i~tance - includes 
laying it on the line. Judy Compere, manager ofthe Springfield Rape Crisis Center/explains 
to a group of girJs what should be done tOJesist a rapist. (Photo by Doug Richardson.) 
UMR Engineering Center at UMSL observes 20th anniversary 
.' B ' II ' .. d h ' h I' lIith IHM . I CX1n ~ton . KI' . on 
. OPI c h 'mical c ivil electrical. env,r-. e rtn o 'po, nt e o ut t "t t e m os t popu ar. . .' . . . ' . 
. ~ourc.e. . . t: . • " " numher of M.S. degrees granted "A microco mputer iahoratorv s() lt\\arC'dC'~ ignald"l nl mh. rncol.h The UnllerSltl' of M,ssourl- o nm e ntal and mechan,cal eng'- , d .d " s',muht",n 
. . . eac h )'car at the Center is s ign ifi- has been deve loped an provi es a . • . Ro lla Engineering Cen ter locat ed nee ring: e ng,nee rln·g management: f II I f ' " In co nlract with McDonnell 
. " f M· ·· . S and enginee r ing mechanics. Orfi- canlandcomparabletomanywell- u camp ement 0 comput'ng 
at the UllI ve rs.l t ).O Issour.l- t. known enginee ring institutio ns activit ies . with hoth the lIM net- Dougla" RL'~L'arch I.ahorator i c~ 
Lo uis is obse r v'ng ,t s 20th a n Olvcr- cia I 1984 fa ll enrol lme nt was 514. directed 01 Ilr Daniel C. St. Clair . 
. h d d around the country. according to work and th e m icrocomputing . 
,ary d u r ing t his 1984-85 academic "DUring t e past two eca es. Ilr. S tephen 1\ . Cameron of Fdin-
- d . h 19X2-X3 data from the American laborator y availahle for s tude nt 
year. seve ra l t housao eng,neers ave f E· . Ed ' f ' " h 'd ourgh. Sco tl :,nd. has come to St. 
The Ce nt e r. which a ers even- II' d ' "Each semeste r the Cente r offers , " , ff taken courses at the Cente r." said Societ y or ng,nee rlng ucat ,on. and acuit y use. e " " . I.ou ,·, I'or '" ,'e,',r tIl pl,rSl'" r"s''',',r''I, 
"
ng ora d uate cou rses, was estab- Dr. Edward C. Bertno I. ,rector , . ,' " r(l'-(lt,'CS' techn(l l(l!!)' I\.,·th the 
" f between 25 and 35 cou rses in sup- The Center's acti v itie s ha ,e " lished a t th e request of SI. Louis of the Cen ter and UMR p ro esso r I McDonnell DOII"la, Research 
f l ' I . . "Sam port of th e nine degree programs." expanded through t he year, . n <-
indu s t ries. It offe re d two M . S . a eect nca eng,neerlng. . e B 11"d "A I h h th add it ion to making advanced I.aooratoricsand lIith the Center." 
deg ree progra msa ndhada n e n ro l- have need for on l y sdec t ~d erina , sa,. t aug e Init s thirddeeadc. Bertnolli",id 
96 65 cou rses. bu t many ( 1.243) ha ve majorit y of th ese are taug ht o n th e engineeri ng and computer ,cienee 
Imet n of84 th e fi rst year. I 4- . MS I I' . d b courses availahle during the even- that the Center con t i niles t o received M.S. degrees a nd some U . . camp us. a Im ,t e mu n e r 
The fo ll owin g yea r . five d egree f ff d· h ',ng hours. t he Center providesarca rec e ive sup port from SI. louis I have co nt inued o n t o com pl ete a a -cam pus cre 11 cou rses ave prog ra ms we re a dd ed a nd e nro - ff d .. h and n,.,t ,·o na l S."'ort cou rse, and in-
wo rk on t hei r P h . D. degrees at the bee n 0 ere at companies were ," 
Im e n t alm os t qu a drupl ed , t o a h . f f" d d d house com pa ny short co u rses. It 
total o f32 2. Ro lla ca m p us. In a dditi o n . 17 .of tde re IS sfu ' I, c , e n,t, e m a n an a lso se rves as a ce nt ral point fo r 
b o ur al umni have ea rne d p rofes- a eq uate ac , ' li es. 
Tod ay. M .S. d egrees may e B 'd B II ' t h f ,'nforma t,'on o n engi neering a nd s iona l deve lo pme nt d egrees ( a eSi es e rtn o I. e re a re our 
earned in co mpute r science a nd · "oth e r res iden t facu lt y m ember s UMR . 
ei ght e ng inee rin g fi e ld s: aer os pace. p ost -bacca la ureate d egree. ). 
a n d t wo profes s ors e m e r i ti . In r~~~ addi t io n. courses are ta ught by ~ facu lt v f rom the Ro lla campus and maJ"or m"lner Stories ~~ bya dIunct facult y from indust ry. 
"Employees of about 50 to 60 
f t res companies are regularly repres -
news ea u .. I 
EIT Schedule .... .. . .... , . 3 St. Patrick's Day Trad,lIOn!. .... 7 en ted in our student bod y. " Bert-
World News Summary .. .. . . 4 Classifieds ........ . ... . . . . 8 no l1 i sa id . "T h e larges t group. 
Bloom County ............. 14 maki ng upaboul50 percent of t he.. 
Comments . .. . .... .... 5 i t otal e n ro ll ment. is from McDon-
Democrates deny Indiana a seat Sports ne ll Douglas . 
Don' t risk rape! Rugby: Miners vs. Hornets .... 17 "Employees of another fi ve 
Baseball season opens co m p a nies - th e U. S. Defen se 
placement ....... . . . .. 6 in Florida .... , . . , ....... 17 Ma p ping Agency. Emerson Eleet -
Spec,'al St. Pat's Pull-Out Section ....... 9-12 ri c. U nion Electric. Sout h western 
Be ll and Monsa nto - account for 
('orrection: 19 people did not witnc~'i one assault: 19 wilne'!ls tC"sli fied against J erry Lee 
Reed o\crall. 
20 to 30 pe rce nt." 
According to Bertnolli . compu-
ter science co urses are now the 
"We recei ve numerous inq uirie!'l 
from SI. I.ou is area residents 
about opportunities for engineer-
in g education in th e SI. I.ousi area 
and at Rolla." Bertnolli said. "The 
Center staff pro vides information 
and lIit era ture on U MR graduate 
and undergraduate program", on 
transfe rring t o U MR. and such 
thing as admissions and co-op 
prog ram . We a ls o pro vid e s peak -
e rs for sc hoo ls. cluos and other 
functi o ns. 
"Facult y members a t th e Centcr 
also a rc in vo h cd in rc')carc h. " 
Be rtn o lli added. "Dr. Cieorgc W. 
Zobr is t directs a research project 
see Birthday at UMSL 
page 16 
St. Pat's parade to 
be proadcast 
by Ke vin Thornsberry 
TV-7, t he R o lla te levision s ta-
tio n wi ll he ai r ing cOlerage of t he 
St. Pat's Pa rade this Saturda\,. 
TV-7 is broadcas t on Rolla eabie 
on c hannel 12. 
The parade wi ll be televised li\e 
,11 11:00 a.m. Saturday, It "ill be 
rcbroadca ta t 5:00 p.m, th a t elc n-
ing and again a t 3:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. 
Host,ng the teleca,t will be 
Charlotte Wiggins. TV-7\ ne" s 
director. Honnic I.c"b, d,rector of 
the Cerebral Paise)' School. and a 
memher of the SI. Pat:, Board. 
, 
I 
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Page 2 colendo( of events 
Wednesday 
Geulu~~ a nd G ruph) ~it''i Srmina r 
I) , \ ' r \4cK d \'cy . n:lln.'<l di rector or 
l ' " . (il'llII )~il'a l Su r \'e~ , .. M iner;l I Rl'!'>o ur-
l'l" ," 4,.10 p, m , J(lS '\or\\lh}d . h ee . 
WUnl t' n 11.1 Work Serie, ~ 
1)1 . .1 11'~ rh Hon tJ , \1 . 1) .. Ro lla , "Delee-
11,ln a nti I n',lIme nl pI C" nl' l'r in \Vomell ." 
nOlIn- I pin .. t\,t i!l. ,uur i Kuom , llni\ e r,il\ 
Cl' ule r- I .I,I S4 lor '-C.'ril" . . 
Th t'la Tau ()ml'~1l (' a \"ino :\,i~hl 
7:30 p nl. . '\:;l lion:1I (iuard A r mor\' , 
\ tIm i" lon SJ .SO . .'\11 proceed, gn to Ku lia 
'\ul o ll un Site . 
Sub pre"" ",,, . 
K ( Il' ~ ~ruup I klll\LL1~ , X p.m .. Cl' nle n nia1 
lI all. t 1lL\l' r"l ~ Cl'lltl'r· !' ;, ,1 I n:e . 
Business& Professional Wome n's(BWP) 
Foundation Scholarship 
S c h o [:tr, h i p ' r a ngl' hel\\l'l'n S IOO and 
SIO(H). 
I hgl h , h t ~ I' ha:-l'd upnn t he lolhmtng ' 
1 . \1 U,I he.1 " l lI1wn ~S ~ l';'l r ' 0 1 age o r older 
.lIld ~, n l' /l' n ul II .S 
2 , Mu" nt' gra d ualln~ \\il h in 24 Illon t h:-. 
Irom J ul ~ I tlarp l ~ lIlglnrtheApriI 1 5 dei.ld · 
hn l'.or .l anu.l r~ J ililprl~lnglorlh!;S!;r l 15 
I..k :u..lhne 
3 , ~I U,I hl' n lll l' iall ~ ,u.:cep tl'd inlo an a lT rl" 
dl tl'd p rogram or cour,e 01 , Iud y al ,I United 
Sta ll" 1Il ' lIl utl(Hl 
4 . 1\1 li ' l dt' llltln,tnll l' nl'l'd lo r 'I nannal 
.. "1,1:1 Ill"l' Itl Urg ratl l' , 1. 111 , o r com p le le edu-
C.IIIUtl [(II e,l rl'l'r ad\ ,l tl l'l' 1I1 l' l1! 
5 . ·\ 11I'-t h:I\l' a ddllHIl' p lan III lI 'e Ih l' 
lk, tr l'd t r,lInlng It I IIIl P IO\l' c ha nl' '''', lor 
,llh,LtlCl' tn .: nl. to 11';1111 1o, a nt' \\ earn'r Itdd . 
III 111 l'lIIl' l llr r~'l'I1 I l' r Ihe 100 mar ~ el 
Thursday 
Sprin~ Rece ~ !'> hegi n!'> 7:.10 .t .m , 
Sr. Pal and his courf a rrivc al th e hi~o 
I kp(ll. 9:.10 a ,m . 
Town Bea rd ('onte"I , J)a\e', Harher,ho p, 5 
p .m .. and jUdging of \\Indu\\ di!'>pla y, imme· 
diatcl~ fo llm, ing. 
('hi Alph a Chri,lia n Fellow"hip 
If you fed lhe ~l'd fnrenc{)ur.Jgemen t a nd 
u pl ifting . ur if you \\ou ld like I n !'> rl' nd l ime;' 
\\ ilh o th er ("hri:-. l ia m . \\e in\ ite YO U to jo in u:-. 
in fd lo"'hir ;.tnd "or,h ip of" (l'ur I o~d . We 
meel :.1 7 p .m . on rhu"da~, in Ihe O/ark 
Kuom . ll n i\ er,il~ ('e nle r· We,!. We look 
Itlrl,l,ard Itl 'l'!;lng ~~)U therl' . 
\ i t'a l, Ourin~ Sf. Illl !" al Campu, Club 
Wl' \\111 he ~f\lng lun(: h ' l hur, .. l· ri . and 
Ap r1H.'<lI IOn lo rm, a \;I1I<.1hk onl ~ oel\\een: 
h-h r u ar~ I and April I , and .l ui ) I and Sep· 
teml1l'r t . 
A pp licat io n:-. rnu,1 al,o incl ud e: 
1 . Alltra n,eripb 'lnl'e high ,chou l. 
2 , '1 hre l' kll l' r, 01 rel'o mml'nd<.ll ion (to nl' 
co mplet ed o n jo rrn, rrl)\ Ided h ~ Ih e 
hlli nda lwn) , 
A rr1i <.:all0n lorm!l. a\ail a hle Irum. Schoo 
lar,hip' , Bu,i ne, :-. & P rotc:-., ional Women', 
hlU ndat Lun . 201 1 M "':-.achu,e th A\cnue 
'\ W., Wa ,h ing ton . 1)(" 100 .16. 
Ap pl il' ''l ioH Ikadl lfl l' . PU'"11ark!; d no 
lal er , ha n A r fl l IS (I f ~l' r ( l'm Oer 15 (whi · 
che\!;r om!.! pl'riod a rpl ~l n g lor) 
I ,l r lu rther IIll o rrn a ll ll n. r kil,e con l;n:t 
Ih l' '(Ilde nl l inarll"L:tI aid ottice 
Bu si ness & Pro fe s s io n a l W o m e n ' s( BWP) 
Fo und ation l oa n Fund 
Amou nt ~lf Ina n. No( to l'\n'ed S IU .flOO 
Missouri Miner 
I hl.' \ t i"uuri 'lint'r " Ihl' ~ ll lll· t:tI puhltl' ''t Il1n ollhe ,tude nhollhe ll ll l\cr:-.' t ~ 01 1\11"ouri 
al RIlII,1 It I' puhll,hn J \\ ee "- I ~:.t l~ oll;1. \.11"0l1l1 I he \ ti,!'>our i M ine r Ica l ure, aeli\ Il le!l. 
!-\uhm i" iu ll' l or pun ltl'.L t Lll n tn the Mi nr r mIL:-1 h e In our dro p no \ ( t I",li nor Ro lla Bld g. 
C,I,I ' Ldl' ) h' 1] .10 rill I nd; l ~ o r tn ,l\ he hro u!c!hl to t he Illl'etl ng,a t I .10 I nda ~ " itl'fIlLl(l n 
hdllrl' th l' \ \ l' dl'l',J a~ 0 1 puhlt l'al lllll N o submissions will be accepted altet th e 
mee ting. 
Suh»crip lio", ·:.tll' H\ aila hk' to the g('nl' ral'l.·ad l" h~ il l a ra le 0 1 $7 per ' l' nlesk r. 
I d iwr· IIl·("h ld . _ . ... Pilt V;1Il K~dq.hl"m , . .1 M -OOI K 
."\(\4· (,X12 Hu, tnl'" ~1 anagl' r . .. . . I ht\~ n '\'a~h . . 
M :'r~ A,hu r~ ( A "I. ) 
Ad \l'rl1, ing Direl·lor , .. . C" flll ~ull . ."\41 ·.1474 
Managing I"dilo r 
:'\'l' \h 1\lilor , 
l ocal t\ d , IllI l'c ln r Ii den lI elll!l llnn 
I\d, Sak 'll.,1 l'U' .I t1 l1 l' ( ia 'Tl'l i. (iary Ci rannemann , Pet.: A r· 
ma n, MdinJ;1 I algout 
SN' Ads Bu", be lo w for more informatiun 
, .. Paul Md aughl11l. .1M·5 ~ 1 2 
fdihl na li:- t, . Rllh 1>' llIgh(,rl Y, Ih"t: hl'l. Art Smith . 
Cord e ll S m tih 
I"YP!;!)l,lti(,lg. Stu O, K:Wi " ~'ur hln , Ter ri .I ol'h.: n :-. . r r in SClte .. " 
Ke n r ",ecd~ -. 
P ftlO(rcadl'r: I) ia n.: Hoton i~ 
.104-1.154 
Camero n (" llur:-' l'y (A:-.~ t.) . Syhia Chin , T(l nl Du g.!!:!n. 
,l"me:-. !{~an. Mdla Sage 
World ;\l'" ' SlI n lll1a r~ v.riler: I ar r~ Sl'humae hcr 
I (:a tll l"l" I dilor . . .. ,. Ar una Kal ragadda . -'(l4· JS5 2 
S t;O Il Ya eg.l'f (A:-:-'I ). M ih- ha la , Hill [ .. I ha m . Sall y I.o ve. 
J ohn -Schili t. Mih' Wal:-. h 
Ca rt lloni , , : 1" 00 n (,Iallc ~ 
, . (" h n, I k(i~ln i il . . , . . . . . . . . . .. .14 1·S57(l 
A n ne (kit ing ( A:-., I.) , Ma r"- Hudnl'r , C h m C%r! , .l im· 
lI arter . Dan I idul' Il,,;tlner, (" lIld~ McClana ha n, 
Chip Mc llan id . Duug P rye r. An n.: Werner 
P lll l1 ,) I d llll r " . Karl'n Ol!l.l'n 
:-.lIn . I I' ll' l or r 
l) i'tr lhuIL ll n , , ." ... OI I-Ca mrlW .llIhn Hrenda l . 
On· ("amru :-.: Ilwna I"Id re d . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
.1 0 .1 Ro ll a Huild ing 
t 1ni\l' r:- 1I \ II I Mi :-'MlUri· Rll ll a 
Ro ll a , MO (l5.JOI 
\ .1 (4) .14 1·4:!JS 
J4 1·2 107 
-'M·lJ792 
.1M-K997 
Advertising Information , 
Local advertiS in g : .......... .. .. .. .. ...... . s2 7 0 pe r colum n Inc h 
Discounts avail ab le f o r la rge ad s an d frequen t adve rti se rs 
Advertising Staff : 
Advert iSi ng Direc tor ' Carol SUi t ... 341 -347 4 
Local Ads Direc tor (b i lling Info) . 
Helen Heumann .. . \.. . 36 4 -582 4 o r 364 -3 18 1 
Ad s Salesmen . Jul ie Ga r re tt (36 4 - 165 3). 
Ga ry Gran neman n (36'4- 2637) . 
M elinda Fa lgout (36 4 - 1653) 
Sal. from' 10:00 to 1:00 (o r $2.50. Breakfa st 
will be :-.c rved Sat. K:OO to the start of parad e 
fo r $ 1.00 . Do nu! ). ma de fro m :.cra lc h for 
Hn:a kf'I' 1. Sa ndv. ic h:.. fr ic~. free refill :. o n 
.. oda .Ind homcm<ld c d Cl'ol'oc rt fo r lunc h. 
Friday 
SI. raf~ Coronation a nd kn ight ing ce re m-
o ny, Hullma n Mu1ti · rurpo~ Bu ild ing. 9 . 
Saturday 
Sf. Pat\ Parpde 
II a .m .. Pine Stree!. 
Monday 
Sprin~ Rec('s ... End"" 7:JO a .m. 
Financial Aid 
Ilc!'> igned 10 <.I:-. :-. i, t women in final two 
years of accred ited e nginee ring program, 
hOlh underg.rad ua te and ,grad ua i.: :-. Iude nt s. 
Criteria : 
1 . Mu,1 carry a t tea ll l (l !'>cme!'>ter ho ur!>. 
2 . Mu'-i he a U.S. ci li/cn 
3 , M U:-. I h<.l\': a d.:mo n't ra led fi nanc ial need . 
4 . M ml ha H' ca reer mo t iva tio n. h<l~cd o n 
\\ ork e .xpcri/nc.: or academic il chic\c ment. 
\(l COlllrlctl' C(lur,e o f :-. tud y. 
Submit the following : 
1 , APr li l' !L l ion fo rm (:t\ i.lilaol e in Fina nc ia l 
Aid Office ) 
2 . St~tt l'lll(' nt ot accCpl ~l n('e to un i\e r.. ity. 
3 . Schet..lu k' ~l t IliitHln a nd Icc!'>. 
4 . A ll aeade lllK tn ln'l' lIrh . 
5 . l o ur rd crc nee, (inl'iud lng c.:mp hl) l' r a nd 
r' ntc"L{\lla II II m ilia I' \~ II h tec h n i(.'~tI a hility to 
pu r, ul'eU lI r'l' III 'Iud~ I . ll'i ng ReC~lmrne nda · 
lion I 111m, \\ h lch arc ,I\ :l ilahit' in Ihl' i-- man· 
c .. 11 A id Olll l· l' . 
Tuesday 
l ' MR Wind f.nwmMt 
7:.10 p. m .. Ceda r Strec t Cenle r. Free . 
Next Wednesday 
Women at Work Series 
MO\ ic . " Ros ie Ihe Ri velc r." noon · 1 r .m .. 
M is~o uri Room . lIni \ersity Cente r-Eas t. $4 
fo r th e sc ric,. 
Noday 
December (;raduates 
I r~ou " il l hecomplcl ing fl'ljui remenb fur 
a dl'g rl'e nc :..; t f)ece mber. \(l U , ho uld ma"-e 
a ppli ca tion lor th ,1I d egr e~ h~ ~w in g I ~ l the 
R eg i , l r ,,'-, Oll iee a t ~(l u r c a rl ie " 
con \e nien!;l'. 
A prl ication d ead line: Ma y 1. 1985 
ro r furthe r info rmalio n, rlease contac i 
Ihe F in<.lncia l A id O ffice. 
1985-86 ACT Family Financial 
Statements Available 
Th e 19K5·K6 ACT F a mil y F in a nc ia l 
Sta leme nb <.Ire a\ai lab le ou ts ide th e S tude nt 
I--in a ncia l A id Office. 106 Pa r ke r Ha ll. Thi :-. 
fo rm lI ho uld NOT be com pleted bl!fo re J a n· 
uary I. 19K5 bu. BEFO RE Ap ril .10. 1985 . 
F ligibi lit y fo r t he Pe ll Gra nt. :'\'a lional 
D irecl S iude nt Loa n. Co llege Work Sl ud y, 
campu!> loam. S up rl eme nlal Educatio na l 
Opportuni t ~ Cir<lnt and the M i!>souri Grant 
fo r the 19K5 -X6 academic ~ea r i:-. ha!>cd upo n 
thecompll'l;on of the AC T I-- amil~ hnancja l -
S ' <l teme n1. 
Gua-rantee d Stude nt loan Applicants 
Thc (l p p o rtun i l ~ for a !--a11 19~4 • Winte r 
~"~PRESENTS 
Friday, March 15 
8 PM -1 AM 
MANOR INN-
UPPER BALLROOM! 
Prtrtgislration April IS - 19 
Preregistration for the Summer and or 
Fall se mes ter will be April 15 through April 
19. Students should obtain their preregistra-
ti o n materials and :chcdule of cla sses from 
the Regi strar's Office starting April Illh . 
Detailed info rmation regarding preregistra-
ti o n will be fo und in the fro nt sectio n o f the 
rail · sc hedule o f cla~sc ~. Sludent !'> :. hould 
Co nlile! th e ir departme nt the week of April 
Xth for a n ad \' i~ing appointment. 
Interesled in Boxing? 
I a mbda C hi Alpha wi ll be ho lding s pring 
bC!x ing rnt c tice!> in pre paration o f Ihe ir ~\ . 
cllth anu~tI \~ ighl o flh e Fights. The pr.l.cticell 
will he he ld o n M o nday nighi lla ithc Mult •• 
Pu rpoM' bu ild ing . If ),o u are i nl erc~te d in 
ho .'( ing o r if yo u ha \ c pa n ic ijl<lted in the 
fi ghb befo re and might wa01IO fight again , 
contact (),I\C Ro rrough ~ or Ste ve R \"<ln al 
.104-9901 . . 
19M5 Gua ra nteed Stude nt Loa n is comming 
10 a close. The last d a te 10 aprly i!> Friday. 
March ISlh _ An y inle res ted 'slUde nt s should 
conla ct Ihe Student Fina ncial Aid Office 
im med ia te ly. 
Financial Aid for Summer 1985 
S lud e nt F ina nci a l Aid appli ca ti o ns for 
need ba sed fi nanc ia l aid (lo ans, a nd o r col· 
see Financial Aid 
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E IT_ ~eview sessions to 
be held through April1 8 
Use of ·aluminum In 
automo1biles is on the Increase 
Each year members of the U M R faculty volunteer their services to 
review thevarious are~s covered on the Fundamentals of Engineering 
ExamInatIOn for EngIneers In Training. Sessions will be held on the 
U M R campus on the fol\owing nights: 
Tues .. March 2·6 7-10 p.m .. M.E. 104 
Thurs .. March 28 7-10 p.m .. G-3 Chern. 
Tues .• April 9 7-10 p.m .. M.E. 104 
Wed .. April 10 7-10 p.m .. M.E. 104 
Tues .• April 16 7-10 p.m .. M.E. 104 
Electrical Engr. 
Prof. Nau 
Strength of Materials 
Dr. Oster 
Heat. Power. & M.E. 
Dr. Armaly 




Wed .. April 17 7-10 p.m .. M.E. 104 Fluid Mechanics 
Prof. Bayless 
Thurs .. April 18 7-10 p.m .• G-3 Chern. Mathematics 
Dr. Johnson 
The exa.mination will be given on Saturday. April 20. 1985. 
On Thursday. April 18 at 1':00 p.m. a list showing individual room 
assignments will be posted adjacent to the office of the Dean of 
Engineering (101 E.R.L.). 
Copies of this schedule are ava ilable in III C.E. and 302 E.R.L. 
Aluminum is moving strongly 
into a growing range of automo-
tive applications, including such 
! major irems as wheels. driveshafts. 
radiators, cylinder heads and 
engine blocks. R.E. Daugherty: 
chairman of the Aluminum Asso-
ciation's Automotive and Truck 
Committee, said here today. 
Experime.ntal aluminum-
intensive vehicles - and · a succes-
I sor to the famous "Jeep". already heading into production for the 
U.S. Armed Forces- are demon-
strating further uses for aluminum 
in auto bodies and structural I frames. Daugherty added. 
, Daugherty cited on estimate. 
that 1985-model cars contain 
approximately 139 pounds of 
aluminum per car, a figure that 
could rise to as much as 200 
pounds by 1990. 
"Consumers are demanding 
improved performance from new 
cars." he said, " and they want 
"' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 good fuel economy as well. So the 
I pressure is still on to save weight , 
Hamblen to chair 1985 
World Conference 
source: OPI 
Dr. John W. Hamblen. profes-
sor of computer science at the Uni-
versity of .M issouri-Rolla . is pro-
gram chairman of the 1985 World 
Conference on Computers in Edu-
cation (WCCE / 85). a five-day 
conference to be held July 29 
th~ough August 2 in Norfolk. Va . 
_ According to Hamblen. the con-
ference will offer 130 sessions. 
including paper presentations. 
tutorials. surveys and pa nel discus-
sion.s to educators from about 60 
countries. 
"The program is designed to 
cover almost eve.ry aspect of com-
puter use in education and pro-
vides computer instruction for all 
disciplines, including research. ' 
training and administration appli-
cations." said Hamblen. 
Hamblen will present a paper 
during the conference entitled 
"Status of Computer Science 
Eduction in USA Higher Educa-
tion: Through 1982-83. " 
Pre-conference workshops a lso 
will be offered from July 26-28. 
According to Dr. Ralph E. Lee. 
, professor of computer science at 
U M R and program chairman for 
the preconference workshops. the 
workshops will cover the spectrum 
of educational computing- from 
microcomputers in the science 
laboratory to planning a national 
policy and from programming 
languages to color graphics and 
curriculum planning to leadership 
training. 
Dr. Arlan R. DeKock.chairman 
of the computer science depart-
ment at U M R will present two pre-
conference workshops entitled 
"Courseware Development With 
A Set of Programming Tools" and 
'''Introduction to LISP." 
The· conference is sponsored 'by 
TC-3. the Technical Committe for 
Education of the International 
Federation for Information Pro-
cessing and the A merican Federa-
tion of Information Processing 
Societies. 
Haslem ·promoted to rank 
of lieutenant colonel 
'source: 0 PI 
Donald E. Haslam. professor 
and chairman of aerospace studies 
(Air Force ROTC) at the Univer-
sity of Missouri-Rolla . recently 
was promoted to the rank of lieut-
enant colonel by the U.S. Air 
Force. 
Haslam holds a B.S. degree in 
industrial management from the 
University of Arizona and an M.S. 
degree in logistic rna nagement 
from the Air Force Institute of 
Technology. 
He i?~_ne_d_,the A,ir Fo:ce in 1956, 
and has served in Europe. Vietnam 
and the United States. He was 
squadron commander of the 9th 
Organization Maintenanc e 
Squadron at Beale Air Force Base. 
Calif. . before coming to U M R in 
1984. 
He holds numerous milit a ry 
awards, including the Bronze Star. 
Meritorious Service Medal. Air 
Force Commendation Medal , Pre-
sidential / Distinguished Unit Cit-
ation and the California Air Force 
Association Excellence in Man-
agement Award. 
and that will probably require 
more alumindm." 
Daugherty noted that aluminum 
radiators , which becam e wides-
pread on U.S. cars only in the past 
few years. are well on their way to 
~~.~~ 
Thermo 






tion at the University of Missouri-
Rolla will · offer the three-credit-
hour course "Thermodynamics I" 
(Mechanical Engineering 219) in 
St. Louis this summer. 
The course will meet from 6-9 
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays 
for eight weeks June 3 through 
July 24in Room 409. Clark Hallat 
the University of Missouri-St. 
Louis. 
The course will cover energy 
transformations and the relations 
of energy to the status of matter 
and will include fundamental laws. 
concepts and modes of analysis 
which 'underlie all applications of 
energy conversion in engineering. 
Prerequisites for the course are 
"Calculus with Analytic Geometry 
Ill ." "Engineering Physics I" and 
"Basic Scientific Programming." 
Instructor for the course is John 
R. Lapinski. 
For those interested in taking 
the course. registration at U M-
Rolla will be from 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Thursday, April .11 , or at the first 
class meetin g. 
For more information contact 
C. Ben Basye. U M R Graduate 
Engineering Ce nter at UMSL. 
800 1 Natural Bridge Road. St. 
Louis. MO 63 12 1. phone (314) 
553-5431 or David Allen, assistant 
director of admissions. 102 Parker 
Hall , phone 341-4164. 
displacing copper and brass. 
Aluminum wheels, he said. are 
now factory-installed on about 
11.5 percent of new U.S.-made 
cars, up from only four percent a 
few yea rs ago. 
The aluminum drives haft . first 
used on the Corvette spo rts car, is 
about to make its second appear-
ance on Ford's new Aerostar mini-
van, and Daugherty said this 
application. too. is expected to 
increase . 
Aluminum cyl inder heads and 
blocks are also appearing; Daugh-
erty cited an estimate that almost 
all cylinder he~ds will be alumi-
num by the mid-1990's. 
Daugherty observed that the 
tough new military vehicle which is 
replacing the Jeep. called the 
"Hummer"- High Mobility Multi 
.purpose Wheeled Vehicle 
(H M M WV) - was designed to 
demanding specificati ons requir-
ing light weig ht together wi'th 
structural integrity and durabilit y. 
To meet those requirements. it is 
built using 500 pounds of alumi-
num. The design took first place in 
the Aluminum Association's 1984 
awards for new aluminum applica-
tions in automobiles. 
Daugherty pointed out that the 
Aluminum Association is cur-
rently s·ponsoring an automotive 
design competition for college 
engi neer i ng st ud e nt s. offeri ng a 
total of $11.500 in pri zes. 
"When we look at consumer 
demands . at the growing range of 
current and new applications. at 
the forward-looking experiments 
now taking place. and at our own 
industry's strong commitment to 
this market ." Daugherty sa id. "we 
ha ve good reason to be optomistic 
abo ut the expanding role of alum-
inum in the American automobile." 
Daugherty's remarks opened a 
roundtable discussion conducted 
by the Aluminum Association's 
Automotive and Truck Committee 
during the 1985 International 
Congress and Exposition of the 
Society of Automotive Engineers 
(SA E). 
Repres e ntatives from Volvo. 
British Leyland. Volkswagen. and 
Western Washington University 
presented papers &t the SA E con-
gress describing their projects 
developing·experimental aluminum-
intensive vehicles. LTV's AM 
General Division also presented 
information on the HUMMER. 
*Student Financing Available * 
MAZDARX-7. 
THE SPORTS CAR THAT TAKES 
THE HIGH PRICE OUT OF HIGH 
PERFORMANCE. 
Here's one high performance sports car that doesn't come with a 
high price. Yet its standard equipment includes Mazda's exclusive rotary 
en~ine, front and rear stabtlIzer bars, S·speed overdrive, fulllOstrumen-
tat IOn, and steel-belted radial tires. Test drive one soon. 
$10,945 
Sellers-Sexton 
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Howard Johnson's 
Restaurant 
St. Pat's Special 
Corn Beef & Cabbage 
with 
Small Potatoes 
All You Can Eat 
$4.95 










Green Ice Cream Half Price 
On The Day Of The Parade 
Ice Cream Sodas 
Hours: Mon .-Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10 
1005 N. Pine, Rolla, MO 
Expert cleaning 
108 W. 7th Street 
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r(I-(I~------------., I G & 0 Steakhouse I 
I Tender 8 oz. I 
I SIRLOIN I 
$5.19 I 
Includes sa lad. bar, baked 
potato and Texas toast. Free 
ice cream with meal 
G & 0 STEAKHOUSE 
Open 7 day~, 11 am - 9 pm 
Forum Plaza Shopping Center 
Rolla, MO 
Come Celebrate St. Pat's 
With Our 4th Annual 
24 HOUR WEEKEN 
24 Hours to serve you even better! 
(Sat. 11 a.m. thru Sun. midnight) 
-Green Beer On Request-
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The Democrates proved themselves undemocratic 
when ·th~y denied Indiana a vote 
by Cordell Smith 
" Th e Dem oc rati c majo rit y i n th e House o f 
Re p re sentatives." w r ites Pau l Weyr ich of th e 
Co mmittee for th e S urviva l of a Fr ee 
Congress. " has on ce again pr oved to be 
anything but democ rati c." 
The cau se beh ind th is rath er acidic remark, 
whi ch appea red in th e Review ofthe News fo r 
January 23 , was a vo te taken in th e House o n 
January 3 to deny the peopl e o f south west 
Indiana the rep resentati ve th ey e lected last 
. year. Ap pa re ntl y th e reaso n behi nd th is m ove 
was that th e Ho use th o ug ht th e peop le didn' t 
'know what th ey w er e do in g. and thu s vo ted 
fo r the ."wrong·· m an. 
First. t he facts and t hen th ei r importance . 
Las t Nove mb e r . w h e n t h e vo t es were 
co unt ed . Rep ubl ican c a ndida t e Richa r d 
M c i n t y r e de f ea t ed incumbent Frank 
M c Cl oskey in the Eigth district by 34 votes . 
Now. whil e thi·s seems close enough to 
w arrant re co unt s and inves t iga ti ons. which 
have in fact taken place, t he fact remains the 
vo t e was co n c l usive enoug h fo r Indiana 
Sec retary of State Edwi n Si mcox to iss ue 
Mclntye th e ce rt ifi ca te of elec t io n. No one o n 
either s id e of t he ais le has c harged "vo ter 
fraud " o r anythi ng like that . 
Neverth eless. on Jan uary 3. the House 
voted to d ec lare' th e sea t vacan t and ref er th e 
M c int y r e v . M cC l oskey batt l e t o t h e 
Democ rat -con trolled House Adm inistration 
Comm ittee. pend in g an "honest recount." 
(H ow M isso uri 's representa t ives vo t ed is 
detail ed in th e accompanyi ng table .) 
You see, if Mcintyre were to be sea t ed , that 
wo uld be o n e m o r e vo t e th e H o u se 
Dem oc rats wo ul d have lost . Furth er, since 
the wi nner o f t h is. co nt es t wi ll be on t he 
H ouse Arm e d Se r v i ces Co mmitt ee, a 
M c inty re w in w o uld me an the " Lib erals" 
wo uld h av e le ss power to ema sc ul a t e 
Am er ica's d e fen ses. So. th e D e m oc ratic 
lea der ship ran ro ugh shod ove r the elec tora l 
p r ocess and o ve rturn e d 200 y ea r s o f 
Am eric an history. and d eni ed the Indi ana 
II VOTED TO IGNORE .THE '1' 
PEOPLE OF INDIANA 
William Clay Ike Skelton 
Robert Young Alan Wheat 
Richard Gephardt Harold Volkmer 
VOTED TO PRESERVE THE 
ELECTORAL PROCESS 
E. Thomas Coleman Bill Emerson 
Gene Taylor 
source: Congressional Record, Jan , 3 , 1985, \ 
p. H11 (Roll Call Vote No, 3) 
Eig hth D ist r ic t a Cong ressman (until the 
ma tte r is reso lved.) . 
As Rep r ese l!t a t ive New t Gingrich (R-
Georg ia) obse rved. 
"in effect the na t iona l Democratic 
leade rsh ip in this House is deliberately 
avo iding t he honest co unt. is misinforming 
its own Members and the na t ional news 
media, and at the same time smea r ing the 
good name of the Sta te of Indiana by 
suggest ing tha t Indianans cannot hold an 
honest election ." 
What makes this even more in f uriat ing is 
th e way the House handled a simila r case in 
t he Second Di str ic t o f Idaho. This t ime. 
t hough, the Democra ti c opponent was the 
n ar row victor by 1 70 votes . The Idaho 
Secre tary o f Sta te info rm ed th e House that 
an inves ti gatio n o f vo ter fr aud. invo lvi ng'ove r 
a thousand vo tes. was being conduc ted in 
Blai ne County. Idaho. In o th er words. this 
case was even closer th an the Ind iana race. 
This did not stop M ajo r ity Leade r James 
Wrig ht (D-Texas) from gett ing the Democrat 
.seated . however . by invoking the Double 
Standard. which might be summa rized as 
fol lows : 
(1) If an apparen t ly-honest election means 
the Republican Conservati ve won, the seat 
will be de c lared vacant. 
(2) If . on t he o t her hand, a posslb ly-
f raudulent e lec t ion means a Democratic 
" Libe ral" won . the " Liberal " w ill be sea ted 
without de lay. Nice? 
In t he words of Rep resentativeJoh n Mye rs 
(R-Indiana). "Th is House has been becom ing 
more corrupt through the abuse o f power. 
and this is really the ultimate . 
In o rder to preserve the electoral process, 
in which the person With a majo r ity of votes 
wins the elec tion . it appears that Americans 
wil l have to break the backs of the 
powermongers, sending them to ea r ly 
retirement at the nex t election , November 4, 
1986. 
Wake Upl. D0n-~tt~ke '­
the risk of rape ' 
.1, 
by Art Smit h 
In the short time I have been 
. dealing With the subjec t of rape 
awareness/sexual assault 
prevention, I have become 
alarmed With the at tit ude most 
of us have towa rds the tOP'C 
Many of those who could qUi te 
conceivably b e po ten t ial VIC, 
tlms view prevent ion measures 
such as walking with a friend. 
getti ng ou t ca r keys before you 
get to your car. and staYi ng ou t 
of poo rly lit areas, as ridicu lo u s 
paranoia . The s ta t isticS and 
fac t s ,nd,ca t e tha t even one 
rape ca n sha tte r many lives It 
wou ld seem Ig no rin g the prob· 
le m IS at bes t illogi ca l . and at 
wo rst se tt ing you or a f " end up 
for a terrib le e~pe rl ence . 
making jokes abou t It IS not 
helping solve tha t problem In 
any way In essence. It IS only 
' addlng to the p:oblem 
Three weeks ago I ne ve r 
thoug ht tWice when I saw a 
female walking alone or In a 
poorly lit area Now It scares 
me 
WAIT. IS IT THE SAL.I. OR Tf.4E. PAODL E 
THAT you S~AP ON THE SATELLITE? 
I recen t ly spoke With a UMR 
studen t who was raped In he r 
apar.\men t In Rolla by a man she 
did not know The rapis t was 
arrested. but released the next 
day and never even brough to 
trial When I spoke With her. It 
had been 31 5 '/, days Since she 
had been raped She coun ts 
every day She IS aware o f rape . 
I realize rape IS \in ugly word 
With ugly connotations, but that 
doesn't c hange the fact that It 
eX ists IgnOring a problem or 
I do not expect a rapist 10 be 
behind every bush Roll a IS sl ill 
a compara t ively safe commun· 
Ity. but there IS no guaran tee 
tha t we will never again nave 
any bad app les to make life a 
I,VI ng hell for someone who just 
happe ned to be In the wrong 
p lace at the wors l of all possible 
ti mes . Wh at do you say 10 th at 
person afte rwards d you might 
have encouraged him or her 
Just to be aware of the poss,b, l " 
l ies and to plan for the un th, n· 
kab le. th e to ta l terror 7 Wha t do 
you say to you r friend who was 
Just raped under th'e bes t o f Clr ' 
cumstances 7 ] don' t have those 
answe rs, and God knows I pray 
tha t I never. neve r have to try 
and find them 
At the semina r t he o ther 
night. we had 75 to 80 people 
.wbowere concerned enough to 
see Take Care page 8 
--.. --------------------------------~~~~--~=---~~ .... 
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G e n e ra l D y n a mi cs has t wo 
Prof its 
A Ge n e ral D y nam ics exec uti ve , 
th a t n ed t o Greece t o avo id prose-
cu t ion o n kic kba c k c h a rges, h as 
turn ed o 'c r 3 le tte r th a t shows 
Genera I O yna m ics had t wo prof-
it, . Ge nera l D y na mi c , a ll egedl y 
re po n ed t o th e G overn me nt th a t it 
\\ Oll id ma k e a b o ut t e n p e rce n t 
p ro fit o n t\\ O gove rn me nt s ub s id -
i/ed t (l n kers. 
The gove rnm e nt ba,ed its s ub-
si d y o n th a t re po rt ed pro f it. Th e 
s ut"id y a m o untcd t o $~ 1. 26 mil -
li on . In th e le tt er. t h e co mpa n y 
re po rt ed to Art hu r Ande"e n a nd 
Co ., ih o ut side audi t o r. th a t it 
\\ o lild ma ke 35 .2 pe rcen t pro fit on 
th e tw o tank e rs. Th e co rre ct :\ uo -
, idy , h o u ld ha ve hee n ahou t $ 15 
m ill io n Ie" . The .Iu ,tice D e pa rt-
me nt i~ i n vc~ t i gati n g th e di sc re-
pa ncy het wee n w ha t th l' c ompa ny 
t o ld th e (i()\c rnrn c nt a nd w ha t it 
to ld o Ul ~i d c audit ors . 
Army Inve stigate Mule s 
Th e a r my is go in g t o , t ud y th c 
fcas ihil it y o f us in g mules aga n. 
M ules werc used in W o rld w arfi), [ 
to _c,~ rr>' ~~ lIr rl ie." inH~ t t"\e j un g.Ie~:~ 
So'me Eu ropea n cO ll nlri c!-. !'i t i ll u ~c 
m ules in mili tar y un it s . Thc a rmy 
ha s d eci d ed to ,ec if m u les wo uld 
have a pl ace in a mode rn U. S . 
Fo rce . 
Some peo p le w il l ma ~ e fun 0 1 
th i~ hut the Arm y i~ lo ta ll y scr i (l u ~ . 
On e rl'(ruit ~ r put it in pl' r ~ p l'c t i\l' 
when he a !'> ked "ho\\ in thl' \\ o rld 
will I rl' crui t 'm ule handlers · ... 
Art ifi c ia l Heart in t h e News 
Th o ma , C re ig ht o n . ~3. a lormel 
aut o mec hani c. d i~d o n I · rida ~ 
"fl t' r 1\\ 0 h ~art tran "' plan t'" and I I 
ho urs o n an unappro ved artificial 
hlood pump . C reig ht o n di e d 
heca use fluid huilt up in jll , lun g, 
\\ h ile he Wi.l !'> c ()nn ~c t e d to a hea rt 
lung. ma chin ~. 
T here Wil S no prohlem wi th h i ~ 
, e co nd tr;""pla nt ed heart . hut the 
fluid put ~ :<tra o rdinary p rc~~'d lre 
on the heart . T he fluid o ve rworked 
hi s heart a nd cau,ed his deat h. 
() oc t or~ g,l\ e him only a I in 4 
c ha nce in !'> uni\' ing th e ~ ~cond 
tran' pla nt. 
Doc tors tried umuce" ru ll y to 
do a regu la r heart tran ~ r lant on 
Creighton . Whe n h i, hod v rejected 
hi ", l1 e\\ heart. Crei g ht o n faced 
dl·ath . A jan ick -7 h eart that i, 
appro \cd hv the ~ /)A ,,,,, not 
a\ail a hlc ",oan u l1 ~l p pnl\ed pump. 
111 1..' Phol..'nix I kart. \\a ~ imp lan ted 
in Crei!,ht o n . I' he heart "hie h \\ i ll 
C \ I..' llt lIa 11 ~ oecome a pL' rma nent 
replacl..'lllent model "a s lI Sl..'d o nl y 
a !'> a l elllr{)rar~ IT pia cellle nt. 
I\l tl..' r I I hour!'> on the mec han i-
c al h eart . another heart \\ a s 
impl'll1 ted in to Creigh ton . Doctors 
dcknd cu th eir dl'ci~ion IO,im plant 
t he lI na p p ro\eci hea rt heca usc , 
"t hL'i r pa t ien t had' no <J Itcrna ti v('s. ·' 
I' he I' I)A ' har pl y c ri ti c i/ed th e 
implan t c laiming t he p uh lic , hould 
not ·he a guin nea pig for resea rc h. 
Bv th e e nd of th e week . th e FD A 
11 :1(.1 toned dow n its a rgu ment s a nd 
, aid that " if th e pat ie nt,rights ha d 
not h r en vio lated,"" n o a c t ion 
wou ld he ta ~ cn agains t t he d oc-
tor>. T h e d o c t ors were " s impl y try-
in g t o save t he pa t ie nt 's life w ith 
wha teve r mea ns ava ila b le ," a n act 
th a t is co n , idered acce pt a bl e by 
h FDA 
world news summQry 
Arrest Stu n s Neig hbo rs 
T he F BI a rrest ed Ru>se ll a nd 
Eli 7a beth Zoe llne r a t th e Casta -
ways re so rt o n Shaw nee Bend o n 
the Lak e o f th e O za rk s. T h e a r res t s 
s h oc ked ne ig h bo rs w h o we re stay-
ing a t t he reso rt . Wh e n o ne ne ig h-
bor sa w th e three sta te wa te r pa t ro l 
boa t , with troo pe rs o n d ec k ca rry-
ing ~ h o t g un s. s he kn ew so methin g 
was wro ng. 
Warning Ignore d and Infants Die 
O ' Nea l. J o nes & Fe ldma n Inc . . 
wa s wa r n ed b y C a rter-G loga u 
La bo ra tor ies t ha t a dr ug Carte r-
G loga u was se ll ing t o O ' Nea l co uld 
poten ti a ll y ca use dea t h to infa nt s if 
i t w a not compl e t e ly te s t e d . 
O'Nea l d ec id ed t o ma rk e t th e d r ug 
as a s u p p le me nt an ywa y. 
If O'Nea l ha d in trod uced it as a 
"ne w d r ug", it would ha ve to mee t 
" .-r-_ ... ". f_ • t :";:. t' 't f ~ '4/ i. "\ ~J~ , 't..~~,~;,,~ . 
fe d era l. . - gove rn me nta l a ppro va l. By intro -
s ta te. a nd co unt y la w e nforce me nt du c in g it as a s upp le m e'nt. i t co u ld 
orfi c ial s sca led o ff th e reso rt and be u se d w ith o ut ap p rova l fr o m t he 
ma d e th e arrest s . T h e Ow ne r of Food & Dr ug Admin is t ra ti o n. 
Cas taway, sa id th e co uple ha d Th e s ubs ta nce in ques ti o n ha s 
c hec ked in to a $ 2 ~ a d a y ca bin in hee n lin ke d t o ~g d e a th s · a nd 
la tc Oc toh cr o r ea rl y Nove mb er. numero us illnesses am o ng in fa nt s. 
T h e co u'p le \VII he returned t o T he prod uc t wa s s upp osed to pre-
(;corgia w here th ey w il l race venteycdamab'Ctobabiesbomprematurely. 
cha rges o fh l'i nga part o fa coca ine 
... m ugg ling o pe ra t io n. 
C h ild A bu se Care Froze n 
State Troope r Killed 
No rthern 5t. F ra nco is Co u n ty, 
south of 5t. Lo u is. became a h unt-
ing g rou nd last wee k . T he hunted 
was Je ro me M a llett 26 w h o li s ted 
a d d resse s .in 5 t. Lo u is a nd D a ll a s. 
He was ap p re he nd ed on wednes-
day t h ree d ays afte r he a ll egedly 
s h o t and k illed H ighway Patrol-
ma n J ames M. Froe m od orf. 
Ove r 70 h ig h wa y pa t ro lm e n 
.. 
were d is pa tc hed t o th e a rea t o con-
duct t h e m a nhu ·nt. F r oe m sdorf 
wa s t h e firs t pa t ro lman ki ll ed w hi le 
o n dut y in 16 yea rs. P a tr o lm e n 
m a nn e d 15 r oa db l oc k s a nd 
se a rc hed w ith he lico pt e rs and a ir-
craft in a n e ffo rt to ca tc h Ma ll e tt. 
T he patro lm e n wo rk ed 12 ho ur 
s h ifts. 
Froe msd orf s to pped a s peedin g 
ca r o n I-55 Sa turda y e ve n ing. T he 
s uspect was wa nted in Texas on 
Fe lo ny wa rre nt s. F roe m sd o rf wa s 
wra pp in g up th e a rres t w he n it is 
be lieved M a lle tt s lip pe d his ha nd 
o ut of t he ha nd c u ffs a nd sta rted a 
s truggle. A ppare ntl y th e Pa tro l-
man was sh o t wh e n Ma ll ett so me-
how got a h o ld of hi s revo lve r. 
Mallett sh o t h im t wice in the nec k. 
A p ass in g m oto ri s t ca lled t o 
info rm the Hi g hway P a tr o l t ha t 
they spotted a troope r s lumped in 
the seat o f hi s car. W ha n Pa tro l 
Cp t T h o mas Burger arr ived , he 
" fo un'd t he trq a pens b od y. M a lle\t's 
··d ri ve r s' l isce nse', ari d a fi de t 
Froemsdo rf h a d been wri t ing. 
La te r in th e eve ning. th e car 
Ma ll ett had bee n dri ving w he n he 
was s t o ppe d was s p ot te d by a 
count y sh e r iffs d e p u t.y . T h e d e put y 
c hased Ma lle tt un t i l t he ca r ra n off 
the road a nd t he s us pect ra n int o 
the w o ods . 
W h e n M a lle tt, ws take n t o th e 
courtroom for fo rma l c harges of 
' fir s t - de g r e e murder , h e was 
escort ed by five H ighwa y Patrol-
me n . Usu a ll y o nly two accompa ny 
a p ri so ne r, b ut Ma ll e t t ha d a hand 
injury wh ich a ll o wed b im t o sli p 
o ut of h is h a ndcuffs a nd ki ll 
Froe m s do r f. T hr o ughou t th e 
court a ppe ara nce. o n e trooper 
neve r to o k hi s eyes o ff Ma ll ett for 
m o re tha n a second t o e ns u re that 
M a ll e tt wou ld n o t esca pe . Mallet 
will be he ld in C a pe Girardeau 
Co u n ty j a il a t J a c kson . Mo. 
see World page 16 
1\ ~tatc.: frc..'c / c ha!'o pn': \ L'nh:d \ ic-
t im :-. 01 c hi ld an use a nd their fa m i-
l ie ~ from fI •. 'ce i\ ing treat me nt t h c~ 
c a n't af fo rd . T h e effect of th e 
IreCle i, th at 100 newa "u ,e vic tim . 
eac h mont h wi ll no t bl' a hle t o gel 
' talL'-fina ncc.d trcatc mc nt. The 
Iree /e i, e x pected t o las t u nt il Jul y 
I . 
AL WEST CHRYSLER 
Ca sewo rkers find it d iffi c ult to 
deal \\ith th e lack o f fund s. They 
~no\\ that t herc a re fa mili es tha t 
ne ed hcl p hut a ro no t a ble t o ge t it. 
S pe ndi ng fo r c hild re n 's t rea tm e nt 
"cn icl'!'> a nd pa rt icularl y fo r pro-
terti \c M: l"\i cc~ da v ca re we re a t 
higher le\eI, th a n ,;"tici p~ted . 
A n inc reased n umh e r or c h ild 
a h use ca~e s ha s in c rca~c d th e 
numher of c hi ldre n in ahuse pro -
g ram !'> and famil ys needin g trea t-
Illcnt. Sta te o ffi cials arc look ing 
illt o wa ys fo r \ictim s to get trea t-
men t h u t ack nowledge th a t th e y 
will n o t ('ome close to fu lfilling t hc 
act ua I nced . 
Earthquakes in Chile 
1\ major ea rth 4 uak e in ce nt ra l 
C hi le ha s ki ll ed I ~4 and inj u red a t 
leas t 2.000 . 150.000 we re reported 
h omeJe~s. T he ea rth lj uakc mea-
s ured 7.4 o n t he R ic ht e r sca le . 
C h ilcan o ffic ia ls said th a t th e 
ep icen ta wa!'> 25 miles o ff Alga r-
ruho . a . eas ide reso rt XX mi les 
no rth ~\'c s t of Sa nt iago . \vith in (, 
ho urs. res id en ts o f Sa nt iago ha d 
fe lt a bou t 4X afte r s hocks. In a nd 
a ro un d S a ntiago. people ca mped 
in the stre ets hecause of fcar~ th a t 
adob e wa ll s t ha t we re cracke d 
mi g ht c o ll a pse in a ft e rsh oc ks . 
T h e 4ua ke s hoo k Sa ntia go fo r 
a b o ut f ive m inutes . Ma n \' h o uses 
were fla tt e ned a nd m a ny ~ hurc h es 
a nd brid ges were seve re ly d a m-
aged . 
Introduces ... 
Graduating Senior Finance Plan 
A vailable on all 1985 Chrysler Products 
Lasers, Daytonas Caravans, Voyagers 
';:/,"-'; . 
GT's, La ncers Convertibles 
Call John, Allen or Lon for details 
364-1233 Hw 63 South 
tOOIll: 
iiid many 
add to the 
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Roll in the floats 
sourcr. OPI 
The giant mechanized floats 
built by UMR students will depict 
s.:enes based on the theme MHeroes 
IJnd Villains of Comics and Car-
toons." Hilh school bands, clowns 
and many non-float eniries will 
add to the fun. All will be at this 
year's St. Pat's Parade, II a.m., 
Saturday, March 16. 
Spectators will see Fred Flint-
stone ' and Barney Rubble as 
created by Alpha Epsilon Pi fra-
ternity, and Snoopy and the Red 
Baron will battle on Beta Sigma 
Psi fraternity's float. The Phi 
Kappa Theta fraternity will pres-
ent Batman. Robin and the Bat-
mobile. and Pi Kappa Alpha's 
Wyle E. Coyote will once again try 
to capture the Roadrunner. 
The first shillelagh will be part of 
the "BC" display on Pi Kappa 
Phi's float . al\d the float designed 
by the Residence Hall Association 
wil\show Underdog rescuing Polly 
Purebred from another peril, 
Mawgli and other characters 
from "Jungle Book Stories" will be 
featured on Si.gma Nu's float and 
Speed, Trixie, Spridle and Chim-
Chim will be seen in Sigma Pi fra-
ternity's Mach Five. Tau Kappa 
Epsilon will show a classic con-
frontation between Popeye and 
Brutus, with Olive Oyl as the vic-
tim. Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 
last year's winner of the float 
trophy, will provide a float that is a 
fitting setting for St. Pat's' Queen 
of Love and Beauty and all the 
Queen candidates. 
There will be approximately two 
dozen community floats and non-
float entries including those from 
Ambrosia Florist , Arby's , Boys 
Town, Cher y l's Champions 
(twirlers). the Culligan Man, 4-H 
see Floats page 1 9 
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Another :g. re~n . finale 
by Michael Fiala 
Just in case someone out there 
hasn't noticed yet. SI. Pat's 19&5" 
just 0 l- DA Y a"'3) . 1 Hat's 
right. the Be,t [-, cr star" tom or-
ro\\. The ",holc campus looks 
ps)ched a;ld green is c\er)"here. 
soc"crybodq!et FIREDl.P. 1-or 
those of)ou \\ho ha\en t gotten a 
\chcdule. here are the c\cnl\ for 
Ihe rest of Ihe "eeL 
I hur,day . March 14 ' 
9' 30 SI. Pal arri\e, at frisCo 
Depot 
. \04 Shuttle ""SSC, ,ta rt run-
llin~ n'm f r par ktng \.>1, Muh,· 
purpose Bldg .. and Fral Ro\\ 
1100-400 The LX I RA\' A-
(' 1 '\ ~5 / 
12 30 Quartcr-barrel chug 
5:00 r ,)" n Bcard ane Wind"" 
D"pl;\~ Judging. 
rrida\' . \1arch 15 
12: 30 Shuttle bu. ses' slarl run ~ 
OIng from [r parkIng 101. \1ull,-
purpo,e Rldg .. and I-rat Ro\\ 
12'45-~OO The G,\ \01 ES 
9.00 St . Pat's Coronation and 
Knlghlln~ Ceremon) at the g) m 
900-1:00 Corona.tlOn Dance 
","h 'ROPIX 3t the Armon 
'alurda~ , \l arc h 16 
9' .'0 St Pat and hi, court art 
0\\ n PIOC Street 
1100 St. Pat' PAR ,\D[ '8-5 
. 2' 10 . 11Ightlng Cerernon) at 
lootballileid \\ith presentatIon of 
Participation TrQ\)hy immediatel) 
tollo\\Ing , 
Safety driving after drinking 
north of the Multi-Purpose Build-
ing parking lot; on the street north 
of the electric! engineering parking 
source: OPI 
Buses will run continuously 
from 10:45 a.m. through closing 
Thursday. March 14, for partici-
pants allending the SI. Pat 's 
Extravaganza and from 12:30 p.m. 
through closing Friday, March 15, 
for those at~ending the games. 
In keeping with the increased 
public e mph asis on promoting 
highway safety and the increased 
use of OWl citations, the Missouri 
Highway Patrol has informed the 
Si. Pat 's Board that several High-
way Patrol cars will be stationed 
a long the campus to Lion's Club 
Park route both days. Rolla police 
will be making spot checks. 
Buses will run fro m three 
locat ion s- mid-way along the 
- lot; on the street north of the elec-
trical engineering parking lot ; and 
from th~ street opposite Delta 
Sigma Phi on Fraternity Row- to 
the park a nd return to the same 
points. 
Bus waits should not be for more 
than 15 minutes . 
sin • A good exc~se for ·g·ambling 
Chris Woods takes a plunge 
of relaxation across the 
Casino Night bunn ies . 
Pictured from left to right 
are Aruna Katragadda , 
linda Boweu, Dawn 
Wiegand, Tessy Hurley, 
Diane O'Brian. Not pictured 
IS Shari Mantych . (Photo by 
Doug Richardson .) 
· .. ····:4";-e·you··sjji"nni"nijyou";·wii-e·e"fs······ 
when you study? 
Clear your mind to con.centrate with K-Aerobics! 
Classes 
.MOD & Wed 
• ! 5:20-6:25 





creating a well 
shaped body 
Start anytime. • 
• Make-up classes any time we teach. i . 
Ca.ll or come a little early to class : 










.. Engraving & Diamond Setting 
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Repairing 
Special Order Work Designing 
All Work Done In Our ShC!P 
by professionsls 
903 Pi'!" .. J~h.~'! .. _ 3~4-2264 
~#~ 
. . 2\ Type Shop 
by Mike Himmelberg 
On Wednesday. March 13. from 
': 30-12 p.m. Theta Tau Omega 
.viII be s ponsoring its annual 
Casino N ight at the National 
,Guard Armory. Casi no Night is 
our largesl fund raising even t. and 
this yea r all of the procee<js will be 
donated 10 the R ~l la NUlritio na l 
S ite. 
, Every patron will receive thou-
'sa nd s of d ollars in play money 
which Ihey can use to lesl their skill 
and luck at black jack. craps and 
many other games. Then al the end 
of Ihe evening a ll winnings can be 
cashed in for over $1000 wort h of 
prizes. 
Tickets can be purchased for $3 
in adva nce from any Theta Tau 
Omega member or for $3.50 at the 
door. 
S lart your SI. Pat's celebration 
off ri ght a l Casi no Night and help 
us Help Rolla. 
If you can write it, 
we can type it! 
Why look all over for a good typist? 




* Job. Applicati ons 
*Vitas 
*Manuscripts 
We specialize in technical typing. 
Show your UMR ID for special University rates. 
603 Pine Street 341-3147 
~-
I 
~ .. ----------------------------------~~~~~~~==~~~~. 







!Jhe (/Jrtdal Sweet 
604 Pine St. Rolla 
20% OFF Hat or Veil and 
10% OFF maids gowns with 
bridal gown purchase 
10% OFF Prom gown with coupon 
Complete line bridal and formal attire 
SPI AH Games D & 0 Supplies 
ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY 
1009 Pine Rolla. MO 364-5581 
Mint Chip Shake 
St. Pat's Special 
$1.65 
ROLLA 
1105 HAUCK DR. 
364-3010 
TUTORING 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 
Session begins at 7:00 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday 
126 Chemical Engineering Building 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Math 2.4,6,8,21 and 22 
6:30 . 8:00 pm 
Tuesday' and Thursday 
206 Math/ Computer Science Building 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Physics 21,23,24,25 and lU7 
7:00 - 9:30 pm 
Tuesday 
130 Physics Building 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Chemistry 223 
4:30 - 6:30 pm - Tuesday 
125 Chemical Engineering Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT 
,fM 50, 3:30 - 5:00 pm - Monday 
EM 110, 3:30 - 5:00 pm - Tuesday 
EM 150, 3:30 - 5:00 pm - Thursday 
105 Engineering Mechanics Building 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 
Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus 
8:00 am - 12:30 pm 
Monday - Friday 
337 Math / Cmputer Science Building 
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Areas Covered: Physics, Math, E.M" E.E., E,G., Chemistry, Eng. Mgt., 
Compo Sci., English, Chem. Engr" and M.E. 
A schedule of tutorial sessions is 
available in Room 204 Rolla Building 
___ -p-e_rsonol 
Parking Meters Availab le to Students 
T here- arc: . 
10 me ters o n Lot 4 
28 me ters on Lot 2 1 
24 me ters o n Lot 6 
6 mete rs on Lot 36 
2 me ters o n lOI 20 
St ud ent s may park a t t hese me le rs. 
Colleen K. · 
Happy 2 1s1 B. D . ! ! ! 
Zlam.YRM 
Dear Brothers of Alpha Chi Sigma,· 
Get psyched ! Only six da ys left· till Mass 
T ransfer. So. how about that new pledge 
class? 
G,M , 
To the two guys(the blond and the brunette · 
with the musta che): 
We girl s who alwa ys see you at Brunos 
ha ve a questi o n to a sk you . How come you 
a lwaysdrink a pitcher of beer and then leave 
without dancing? 
With Deepest Regrets, T he girls 
Kimberly, 
Thanks for the support s ilnaltho ug h the re 
wasn 't much to watch. 
Love , Tim 
P.s. Expect a su rpri se soon! 
Manimal Update 
The Zeuser get s the Manimal of the Week 
Award for puni shing his body a bove a nd 
beyond the call of duty on his 22nd birthday. 
A specia l high li g ht was t he 3 a .m . bare 
ches ted mud wres tling. Zeus's · d isp lay of 
incredible Manima lit y has raised hi s lead to 3 
pts. ove r t he Doctor and Horatio but the 
Chow-Man has definite Manimal potential. 
P.S. Special thank s goes to Dr. Kramme for 
giving Ze usa seco nd chance. (You o nl y get to 
turn 22 once !) 
Toastmasters International will meet Thurs-
da y at 4:00 in roo m G-4 of the Library. 
P. ScarJ:~do 
Welcome back yo u little wap. Don 'l fo rge t 
your green pa nt ies. -Thesc hittle 
Lily Pad. 
Ha ppy 20 th Birthday! Let 's pa rt y o ve r 
Pat 's . 
H o w muc h is Thumper worth to you ? 
Respond in the nex t M iner. No rea sona ble 
o ffer will be owrlookcd . 
Komonawanakdgha IV 
Lam bda C hi Al pha prese nt s t he 4th ann ua l 
Hawai ia n bash. Ko m onawanaleigha . It 
s tart s a t 8:00 pm , T hursday . March 14. a ft er 
the Extravaga n73. at 1705 Pine SI. There wi ll 
be a li ve band . plenty of beve rage , and free 
leis fo r the first 300 people . 
The " Mizzou Stud" is in town fo r St. Pat's. 
Loo k o ut Roll a wo me n! 
To the members of TEe 
Thanks for the date with Alice. My o ne 
line r is "The Sh it meets hi s make r." Hope-
full y they11 prin t it th is time. 
Shit Siems 
S is. 
Congratulations on your ne w j ob . 
-'1006' 
Manlmal Society Standings 
A s low week for the Manimals was highligh-
ted at the manima l point meeting by skank 
concealments by the Doctor and the Chow-
M"an. The Womanima l's frito-free ha ir di s-
appointed us all. Most of th~ manimals had 
the Design ProjeGI Bl ues last week. but St. 
Pat's ... : Well, it's a diffe rent story. The new 
totals: 
~u n 
The Doctor 19 
Horatio. 
Cocomo J oe 
The Knapper 
Chow-Man 








A s pecial thanks to a ll of those who worked 
at and attended the Rape Awareness/ Sexual 
Assault Preven tion Smi nar. Yourconcern is 
apprecia ted and re spected . Thanks again . 
- TMYLTH 
sole/rent 
For Rent : 1 bedroom duplex or cott age . Ca ll 
after 5:00 364-41 65. 
For Sale: 10-s peed Schwinn Varsit y. good 
___ ___ _ ---'_--:-_Lo_v_e_. F_r_og shape, $75 FIRM . 364-5631 M ark , 
Student Rooms for Rent 
Available YEAR ROUND 
Doubles, Singles, Kitchenettes, 
Community Kitchens, Private Baths, 
and Community Baths, Supervised 
Housing; 
QUIET HOURS 
24 Hours a Day 
Seven Days a Week 
RoliaMo Office: 1204 Pine 
Wednesday, March 13, 1985 
Must Sell: (Student movi ng) Lad y's bicycle. 
10.speed gre y color, with lock, just 4 months 
old in excellent condition. Please ca ll after S 
p,m. at 341-)556, 
Got a PaDer Due? 
Why not do it on t~e ltIserPrint", a 
glorified word processor that 
everyone on campus has access to 
, . , and everyone can understand 
with the Guide to the ltIsBr Print.r. 
available for $320 in both bookstores, 
Fo~ Sale: 
1976 Cheve tte, manual transmi ssio n. air. 
crui se, snow tire s. good condi tio n. $900. Call 
364-4374. 
For Sa le: 1972 Honda CO 500 . Four 
cylinder. new ti res a nd battery. ~ustom han-
dle bars and sissy bar, $525 ,00, Call 341-2969 
afte r 5 p.m. 
For Sale: One year o ld Columbia M PC 
microcomputer ( IBM-PC compatib le). 128K 
RAM.2 DSDO drives, gra ph ics controller 
with AM D EK monito r. eight expansion 
slots. Inc ludes o riginal softwa re . Excellent 
co nditio n. S I500 firm . Call 364-7581. 
For Sale: One yea r o ld Columbia VP porta-
ble mic rocomputer ( I BM - PC compatible). 
128 K RAM . . 2 DSDD half height driles, 
graphics con t ro lle r with built in monitor. 
two expansio n-- slots. Includes original soft-
wa reo LiRe new fo r $150p. Call 364-758 1. 
For Sale: Bra nd new Olivetti PR-2300 ink jet 
printer. Very q uie t. good for ho me use. Print-
ingspeed varies f ro m abou1 80 cps to 150cps 
$200,364-758 1. 
For Sa le: A lege nd . The o rigina l H P - 35 
ca lcul a tor with casco Howe.ve r. baiter} 
cha rge r has sho rt . Make a n o ffer. 364-7581 
For Sa le: H P-4 l C ca lcula tor. works fine but 
batteries disc harge too fa sl. S60 or ma\.e 
offer. 364-758 1. 
For Sale: s.c. Pro -One mo no ph o nic s}n· 
thesi7C r. 3'64- 1292. Ask for J efr. 
wonted 
If you have a friend who is coming d o wn to 
St. Pa t's fro m Kirk sv ille. Mo. ; who ca n take 
a rider plcase conlact Ray at 364-8577. 
I need riders to Peo ria. 1L. area . Willlea \'t 
around 1:00 pm Wednesda y. March 13. and 
relUrn o n Sunday. Call Cary al 364-4477. 
Take Care 
from page 5 
seek answers and ask ques-
tions. o'f the 21 questions 
asked, only six dealt wi th howto 
prevent ra pe , even among 
those conce rn ed enoug h to 
attend . the realization . the 
indisputable fact. th.at rape/ 
sexual assault ca n happen to 
anyone of us had not sunk in, 
Wake up! 
It can, and the chances are 
pretty good that someone you 
love will,have to face the terror. 
even if you personally don' t 
have to , 
I cannot imagine how I wou ld 
feel if my sister or mother or 
friend was raped , What I do 
kno w is th at one who does 
know, now kn ows beyond any 
doubt that one rape is a far too 
monstrous number to tolerate , 
Wh at do I tell her} . 
BIRTHRIGHTof Rolla 
I is now offering FREE 
pregnancy testing. 
If you a re distressed by an 
unwanted pregnancy, ca ll us. 
WE CAN HELP 
Ofe hrs M T W F 
12-3 PM 
Thur s 6 - 8 PM 














q u cc n will he c:lccrcd "r members 
of Ihe Sf. Par's Board. which is 
~.,:~:~. 
~" ~_ :J ~ '~Queens photos and last 
'.( ~eek's Knights photos by 
r,o:.. BiU Carty 
Mary Asbury 
~' W e, t h e sisters of Chi 
Omega, are proud to pres· 
' e fl.! Miss Mary Asbury , 
dilughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
' Waiter Asbury Jr. of Belle· 
.vilXe , Illinois . Mary is a 
.suphomore ma jor ing in 
: Chemical Engineering. She 
. is very active in Chi Omega 
: and on camp'us . Mary is Chi 
~Omega's Panhellenic repre· 
f'- sentative, assistant pledge 
trai ne r , and song lea de r . 
. Her campus act ivi ti e s 
:~ incl ude Little S igma's of 
Sigma Chi, AICHE, Student 
~-Co un c il Assistant Repre-
~entative , and she is also the· 
~"assistant business manager 
': for the Misso u ri Miner . 
'We fe el that Mary's dynamic 
pe rs ona lity a nd frie ndly 
• smile make her the ideal 
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Jody Mawhorter 
The men of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon take great pride in 
presenting Miss Jody 
Mawhorter as their SI. Pat's 
1985 queen candidate . Miss 
Mawhorter is a freshman 
majoring in Chemical Engi-
neering and has a 3.5 GPA. 
She is also active in Daugh· 
ters of Dianna, Intramural 
managers, and AICHE . 
Jody's spe c ial inter e st s 
include playing guitar, calli· 
graphy, and traveling. We 
believe Jody's outstanding 
personality , and involve· 
ment on campus make her 
the ideal choice for SI. Pat's 
. Queen. 
Jenny Lynch 
Representing Sigm a Ph 
Epsilon, J enny Lynch is ( 
freshman in Elec trical Engi 
neering . She is active in sev 
e r a I c a mpus a ctiviti e s 
including Zeta Tau Alpha 
Cheerl ea ding , and th E 
Golden Hearts of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr s. Willi am 
Lynch of SI. Charles Mo. 
Cindy Lynne Doerr 
We, the brothers of ACA· 
CIA Fraternity, would like 
to present Miss Cindy 
Lynne Doerr as our 1985 St. 
Pa t ' s Queen candidate . 
Miss Doerr is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earnie 
Do err o f Rolla , Missouri. 
She is a junior majoring in 
c o mputer science . Her 
ra'nge of interests vary from 
sewing, travelling, dancing, 
pla yin g racquetball, and 
working out at the gym. 
~ ull-out secti()~n 
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The Brothers of Sigma Nu 
proudly nom inat e MIss 
Janet Wacker as our St. 
Pat's Queen candida te. She 
is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Leo Wacker and cur-
rently resides in St. Louis, 
Missouri . Miss Wacker, a 
sophomore in mec han ica l 
engineering, is a very ener-
getic person who is involved 
in many organi zations on 
campus. J anet is currently Janet Wacker 
Connie Jean Cope-
land 
Connie Jean Copeland , age 
23, is the daughter of Jim 
and Louise Hamilton: natives 
of Waynesville, Missouri. 
Connie is a freshman and is 
majoring in psychology. She 
participates in Delta Sigma 
Phi as a Little Sister, and 
represents th e m as their 
1985 St. Pat's Queen Can-
didate . She also IS act ive in 
Southwinds (an organiza-
tion tl'lat promotes expres-
sion of individ ual , id eas 
through the arts) and is a 
Food Committee Represen-
tative at T JHA. Some of 
Connie ' s hobb ies include 
playing the piano , singing, 
writing poetry and horse -
back riding. She has lived in 
Rolla for the past year and 
works in the Intensive Care 
Unit at Ph elps Cou n t y 
Regional Medical Center as 
a secretary. 
Ellen Moore 
The men of Al pha Epsilon Pi 
are proud to present Miss 
Ell en Moore as the 1985 St. 
Pat's Queen candidate . She 
is the daughter of Mr. Ed 
Moore and Mrs . Pat Moore 
of SI. Louis. Ellen, a senior 
in electrical engineering, has 
been ac tive in numero us 
campus activities such ' as 
Rollamo Staff, UMR Bowling 
Team , IEEE, and is a li tt le 
sister of Be ta Sigma Psi. 
Some of her hobbies include 
exercising , s now sk iin g, 
horseback riding, and camp-
ing. With he r wa rm person-
ali ty and fri endl y smile we 
feel that Ellen is more than 
an excell ent candidate . 
involved in Kappa Delta 
Sorority, Panhellenic, IFC, 
Intramural Managers Asso-
ciation, and Sigma Nu Little 
Sisters of the White Star. 
Within the Sigma Nu Little 
Sister organization , Janet 
has been Secretary, and is 
currently serving as Presi-
dent. . Janet is one who is 
always willing to take the 
time to help out whenever 
possible. 
Terri Kelley 
Thomas Jefferson Hall 
Association is proud to 
present Miss Terri Kelley as 
their candidate for the 1985 
St. Pat's Queen of Love and 
Beauty . Terri is active in 
several campus organiza-
tions including Chi Omega, 
Gold Miners , Sigma Pi 
Daughters of the Emerald, 
and supports Thomas Jef-
' ferson Hall Association 
activities. While participat-
ing in these organizations, 
Terri , whose major is Com-
puter Science , has managed 
to do weJl academically. 
Terri 's hobbies include play-
ing the piano, dancing , and 
gymnastics . She is a gradu-
ate of Parkway South High 
School in St. Louis. In con-
c lusio n , . th e residents of 
Thomas Jefferson Hall feel 
that Miss Kelley will repres-
ent T.J. and the University 
wz ll as the 1985 St. Pat's 
Queen. 
Helen Heumann 
The men of · Phi Kappa 
Theta proudly present our 
1985 St. Pat's queen candi-
da te . She is Miss Helen 
Heumann, daughter of Carl 
and Angie Heumann of St. 
Louis . Helen is a senior with 
a double major in manage-
ment and electrical engi· 
neering. Helen has a very 
active campus life. She is a 
member of ASEM, Tau Beta 
Pi , and Little Sisters of Phi 
Kappa Theta, where she has 
held the offices of Secretary 
and President. She is 
currently Historian in 
and is Local Ad Director 
the Miner. We feel that 
exemplifies the high stand 
ards of this campus an 
therefore is deserving of 
honor of St. Pat's Queen. 
. Pat"s Queen 
candidate. Valerie is the 
daughter of David and UJ· 
Suzanne Cooper 
The sisters of Kappa Delta 
are pleased to announce 
Suzanne Cooper as our 
Saint Pat's Queen of Love 
and Beauty candidate. 
Suzanne's radiant personal-
ity and lively sense of humor 
make her an excellent can-
didate. Suzanne is a senior 
graduating this Mayas a civil 
engineer. She has been 
active on campus with four 
years participation in the 
American Society of Civil 
Engineers, a member of the 
Daughters of Diana for 
three years, and her sorori-
ty's representative in APO 
for two years. Suzanne has 
contributed much of her 
time and talents to Kappa 
Delta as social chairman, 
alumnae relations chair· 
man, magazine sales chair· 
man and by, serving on 
Standard's Board. Charm· 
ing, enthusiastic and fun-
loving, Suzanne would be 
the best suited to reign over 
this year's St. Pat's festivities. 
Karen McKinney 
Daughter of John and Peggy 
. McKinney of Belleville II., 
Karen is currently a junior in 
petroleum engineering. She 
is a member of SWE, SPE, 
and APO, while her active 
participation as a Kappa 
Sigma Starduster has led to 
her election as president for 
an unprecedented second 
term. We the men of Kappa 
Sigma feel that this blue· 
eyed brunette has the quali· 
ties of charm, attractiveness 
and engaging personality 
that are neccessary for St. 
Pat's Queen of Love and 
Beauty. 
Shelly Bethke 
The members of Campus 
Club are pro.ud to name 
Shelly Bethke their candi-
date for St. Patrick's Queen 
1985. Shelly, a senior in 
Metallurgical Engineering 
from Chatham, Illinois, is 
very active on campus. She 
is secretary for Alpha Sigma 
Mu, a member of Tau Beta 
Pi, involved with the Ameri· 
can Institute of Metallurgical 
Engineers, the Society of 
_ . t 01 
.. ~'!.-~ 
Susan Kay Scott 
The men of Kappa Alpha 
are proud to present Miss 
Susan Kay Scott as our 1985 
St. Patrick's Queen candi-
date . Susan, a freshman in 
electrical engineering, is the 
attractive blonde· haired , 
blue-eyed daughter of Bill 
and Sandy Jones and Fred 
Scott of Raytown, Missouri . 
Susan is involved in many 
campus activities ,including 
Chi Omega Sorority, Pan· 
hellenic, the "Gold Miners", 
the Society of Women Engi-
neers, IE!:E, and is an'active 
member in Kappa Alpha's 
little sister organization, 
"The Daughters of Lee". 
Susan's interests include 
dancing, modeling, and 
drama. 
The Brothers of Kappa 
Alpha feel that Susan's 
charm and grace would 
compliment any saint's 
court. 
Sara Flint 
The Ladies of Zeta Ta u 
Alpha proudly announce 
Miss Sara Flint as their St . 
Pat ' s Queen candidate . 
Sara , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Flint of St. 
Louis, Missouri , is a senior 
majoring in computer 
science. She has been very 
active in ZT A holding var· 
ious chairmanships and the 
office of House Manager. 
Sara also represented ZT A 
in many intramural sports. 
In addition, Sara's campus 
activities have included; The 
Association of Computing 
Machinery, Student Unio'n 
Board, Sigma Pi Little Sis-
. ters, and Panhellenic com-
mittees. We feel that Sara's 
outgoing personality and 
beautiful smile along with 
her enthusiastic involve· 
ment on campus make her 
the ideal choice for the 
Queen of Love and Beauty. 
Aiyi Voon 
of Missouri·Rolla, majoring 
in engineering management 
with mechanical engineer-
ing preference. She is a 
member of the American 
Society Engineering Man-
agement, the Institute of 
Industrial Engineers, the 
Korean Society. of UMR 
(Vice· President) , Yearbook 
Staff (Organization Editor), 
Tech Engine Club, and the 
International Student Club. 
Her hobbies are running, 
playing tennis, traveling, 
sewing, collecting stamps 
Tech Engine Club proudly 
~res,;nts ~is.s. Aiyi Voon, 
, and listening to classical 
music. We believe that she 
in all these activities and h e r The brothers of Triangle 
:~s;,~-:i~~r·;;-"7tf~~~~~:~ -I N'<>ree ..... IVi:at.. ... hevvs 
Marsha MacorDlic active membership in Cam - Fraternity ar e proud to 
The men of Sigma Pi pres- l pus Cfu,,? make She lly an present Miss Noreen Ma.~ - • t ........ M,$;.«;...LM;\..YJ;;.h ""'----M .... c orrnlr ______ _ U~~l_-----: _ ______ ~ .. _·___ _ ~ ._. 
Sandy Nugent 
We, the brothers of the 
Gamma Lambda chapter 
Pi Kappa Phi, proudly pres-
ent Sandy NLlgent, daughter 
of Jack and Rita Nugent 
from Saint Charles, Mis· 
souri, as our candidate for 
the St . Pat's Queen of Love 
and Beauty. Sandy is a jun-
ior majoring in electrical 
engineering and is active in 
SUB, IEEE, Universit 
Band, pep band, the dixie· 
land combo and the Big Bro-
thers/ Big Sisters commun· 
ity organization of Rolla. In 
her spare time, Sandy 
enjoys skiing, racquetball, 
swimming and "the soaps". 
We feel that Sandy's out-
standing personality and 
accomplishments make her 
the best candidate for this 
year's St.Pat's Queen. 
Mary Ann Aalbers 
The men of Lambda Chi 
Alpha Fraternity are proud ' 
to present Miss Mary Ann 
Aalbers as our selection for 
the 1985 St. Patrick's 
Queen . The daughter of Phil 
~nd Mary Lou Aalbers of 
Florissant, Missouri, Mary 
Ann enjoys dancing, skiing, 
swimming , and camping. 
Mary Ann, an electrical 
engineering major, is cur-
rently serving as president 
of Chi Omega sorority. Her 
other scholastic activities 
include treasurer of Chi 
Omega, Kappa Mu Epsilon, 
Society of Women Engi-
neers, and the Institute of 
Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers . . We feel that 
these fine qualities make 
Mary Ann an excellent cho-
ice for the 1985 St. Patrick's 
Queen. 
Ann Marie Saunders 
The Brothers of the Alpha 
Omega Chapters of Sigma 
Tau Gamma proudly pres-
ent Miss Ann Marie Saund. 
~~ ""'--.1' - ~~ 
---- -- -----""-_ ..... --_. \ng,. She \5 an ac t\vet! IT\e1T\'beT 
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their 1985 St. Pat's Queen 
candidate, Valerie 'is the 
daughter of David and UI-
Ii an Johnston of Washing-
ton, Mo, and is presently a 
sophomore in electrical 
engineering at UMR. She is 
a cooperative engineering 
student with Johnson Con-
trols Inc. of St. Lo~is, Mo, 
Valerie is an ac tive member 
in Kappa Delta sorority and 
is currently residing on 
Kappa Delta's Executive 
Council. Positions held 
include Assistant Treas -
urer, Fund Raising Ch~ir­
man, and Pledge-House 
Relations , Other honors 
include Miner of the month 
and UMR Honor Roll. 
r.; 
Jacquelyn Miller 
"Miss Jacquelyn Miller, Delta 
Tau Delta's Queen candi-
date, is ajunior in Petrpleum 
Engineering. As a member 
of Zeta Tau Alpha, she has 
served as assistant pledge 
trainer and is currently 
second vice-preside nt. 
Jackie is also presently 
treasurer of Alpha Phi 
Omega and very active in 
Theater Gui ld , Kappa 
Sigma Stardusters and SPE, 
Outside of her busy sche-
dule at school, Jackie enjoys 
lifeguarding in her home-
town of EI Paso, Texas. We 
feel that her readiant per-
sonali ty and her outstanding 
campus involvement make 
her the ideal candidate for 
SL Pat's Queen. 
", 
. ,~,,'. 
_'-- "~S~~~:, ~ \s s;'cretary for Alp h a S igma 1_ , I M u, a member of T a u Beta -- -Pl, Invo lved \Allth the Arne n - Aiyi Yoon can lns tltute o f Meta llurgi c a l T ech Engn~e C lub pro udl y En<uneer&. t.he SOc;.Ui~,t~ of pre&en~Jj. Mis s AiJ,l' Yeon. H"~;' 'h:;b-bj';~ '-'~;:-;~;;';n;;i;;~"J playin g tennis, traveling, se\.AJi n g . collecting stamps and l is t e ning t ao c lass i ca l ~h'.'& w e sclrer InS' COF 
Marsha Macormic 
The men of Sigma Pi pres-
ent Miss Marsha Macormic 
as our candidate for the St. 
' Pat's Queen of Love and 
Beauty. Marsha, a 1982 
graduate of Rolla H.S" is an 
elementary education major 
at UMR with plans to com-
plete her degree at Mizzou, 
Marsha is a past president of 
the Daughters of the Eme-
rald, the little sister organi-
zation of Sigma Pi, Her 
interests range from spec-
tating and participating in 
basketball and softball to 
needlepoint, cooking, and 
dancing, Marsha also enjoys 
working with and caring for 
children, which should 
make her an ideal choice for 
St. Pat's Queen, 
Sally Bierman 
The Quadrangle presents as 
its SL Pat's Queen candi-
date Miss Sally Bierman, 
Sally is a graduating senior 
majoring in applied mathe-
matics. Some of the activi-
ties Sally has been involved 
in are Crescents of Lambda 
Chi Alpha, Phi Eta Sigma, 
AIChE, and teaching aero-
bics in the quad , Among her 
interests are playing th e 
piano, sailing, dancing, and 
windsurfing. Sally is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bierman of Springfie ld , 
Missouri , 
at the ' Student Activities 
office, Shelly's participation 
in all these activities and her 
active membership in Cam-
pus Club make Shelly an 
excellent 'choice for Queen, . 
Patti Flynn 
The Independents of UMR 
are honored to have Patti 
Flynn represent us as our 
"St Pat's Queen of Love ' 
and Beauty," Hailing from 
St. Louis, and daughter of 
Patricia and James Flynn, 
Patti is a junior of the com-
puter science persuasion. 
Besides being an Independ-
ent Governor, she is also a 
member of the Society of 
Women Engineers. Patti 's 
hobbi es include dancing, 
'partying, athletics, reading, 
canoeing, and various other 
forms of generating good 
times, We, the Independ-
ents, are proud of Patti and 
are confident that she will 
honorab ly represent the 
entire student body if 
selected by the , St. Pat's 
Board as Queen. 
Noreen Matthews 
The brothers of Triangle 
Fraternity are proud to 
present Miss Noreen Mat-
thews as their queen candi-
date for St. Pat's 1985, 
Noreen is the daughter of 
Alton and Loy De l Mat-
thews, and is from Brent-
wood, Mo, She is currently a 
senior in mechar:Jical . engi-
neering , and is aCt ive in 
AS ME and the Sisters of the -
Gold Rose, We feel that 
Noreen, with her charm and 
friendly personality, would 
make an excellent choice 
for St. Pat's Queen of Love 
and Beauty. 
Jonna Cole 
The brothers of Theta Xi 
Fraternity are proud to 
present Jonna Cole as our 
SL Pat's Queen Candidate, 
The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs . Wendell Cole of SL 
Joseph, Missouri, Miss Cole 
is currently a senior in chem-
ical engineering. She is also 
a member of Chi Omega, 
APO, AXE, and Daughters 
of the Emerald, 
We feel that Jonna's out- . 
standing and outgoing .per-
sonality make her the best 
candidate for SL Pat ' s 





We, the men of Eta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Psi, proudly 
present Miss Julie Keogh as 
our queen candidate for St. 
Pat's 1985, Julie, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, James 
Keogh of Weston, Mo" is 
presently a sophomore 
majoring in Mechanical 
Engineering, Her outgoing 
and spirited personality has 
manifested itself in a number 
of ways, She is active in the 
Sisters of the Gold Rose and 
avidly participates in intra-
mural sports , She gradu-
ated in the top five percent 
of her class from West 
Platte High School in 1983, 
where she was involved in a 
multitude of extracurricular 
activities including te 
National Honor Society and 
varsity sports . Julie's natu-
ral charm and dazzling 
beauty make her the super-
lative choice for queen of 
this ye a r ' s St. Pat's 
celebration. 
-,..~ 
Ann Marie Saunders 
The Brothers of the Alpha 
Omega Chapters of Sigma 
T n c.J Ga,.",...."., prC>i..!dJ¥ 
ing in petroleum engmeer-
ing. She is an active member 
of Zeta Tau Alpha as well as 
bur own White Roses of 
Sigma Tau Gamma, She is 
also a member of the 
Society of Petroleum Engi-
neers, It is her avid involve-
ment within these organiza-
tions and her sparkling 
personality that have won 
her the respect of all whom 
she encounters, It is with 
this in mind that we feel Ann 
Saunders is the best candi-
date for SL Pat's 'Queen, 
Sonya Giesmann 
The men of Sigma Chi are 
proud to present Miss 
Sonya Giesmann as our 
can did ate for SL Pat ' s 
Queen. Sonya, a sopho-
more from Lake Sherwood, 
Missouri, is majoring in 
engineering management 
with a mechanical engineer-
ing preference. She is active 
in several campus organiza-
tions and is an officer in the 
Little Sigmas of Sigma Chi, 
Sonya's hobbies include 
playing various musical 
instruments, swimming, and 
waterskiing, Her plans for a 
career after graduating from 
UMR include traveling 
extensive ly, We fee l that 
Sonya's spirit and enthusi-
asm make her a great can-
didate for SL Pat's Queen . 
~-
... ~~ 
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6.Rick Guinta-"I wish you 
. could see my bedroom, it's so 
exciting." 
Photo by Doug Richardson . 
5 . Curt Johns-"You can't 
party without the trumpeter. (, 
8. Toad Carrol/-"It you can 
remembers St. Pat's, you just 
don't party enough." 
9 . Eric Grimes-"Sometimes 
you just hav.e to party 
naked." 
Who will be the St. Pat's 
Queen of Love and Beauty? 
source: OPI 
The "Queen o( Love and 
Bea ul y" for Ihe Unive rs it y of 
Mi, souri-Rolla-s 77 th St. Pat's 
ce lebration will be chose n from 27 
candidates nominated for the 
ho nor by student organi7ations at 
UMR. 
1 hi~ year's celebration honorinll. 
, made up of students who organi7e 
a nd supervi se the activities. Sh e 
will be crowned at formal ceremo-
nies at 9 p.m . Friday, Ma rc h 15. in 
the Gale Bullman Multi-Purpose 
Building. A coronation ball will 
follow. 
The queen. her court and the 
candidates will have place~ of 
Hono'rary Knights selected 
James S. Anderson , UMR 
class of 1955, president and 
chairman of the board of 
Anderson Engineering Inc. 
and member of the Univer-
sity of Missouri Board of 
Curators , Springfield . 
James J. Mullally Jr. , presi -
dent, Mullally Distributing 
Co. Inc ., Cuba. 
source: OPI 
Missouri Gov. J oh n Ashcroft. 
will be dubbed HonoraryS t. Pa t in 
specia l ceremonies Friday. March 
15 . during the University of 
Mis .. ouri-Rolla·s annual Sr. Pal 
celebrallon. 
John Ashcroft, will be 
dubbed honorary St. Pat. 
He is the Governor of 
Missouri. 
Stan Spadoni, Rolla chief of 
police. 
·Building. 
Ashc roft will assist the student 
St. Pat a t the coronation of the SI. 
Pat's Queen of Love and Beauty 
and the knighting of student and 
Honornry Knights of Sf. Patrick. 
f he go\crnor and the Honorary 
'-..~ ( 
Leola F. Millar, retired 
librarian, Rqlla Public 
Library and UMR alumna, 
Rolla. 
Dr, Don L. Warner, dean, 
UMR School of Mines and 
Metallurgy; Rolla. 
Not Pictured 
Ly-Ie L. Meyer, president 
Smurfit Pension and lnsuo 
r:~nce ~,:,ic::~s Co. (!! sub~~-
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• • : : 
• Student get psyched for the Best Ev r 8S th Y enJoy a mud fight with their : 
shillelaghs (Photo by Doug Rlchardsof' : 
• 
• The latest in visual teaching aids Demol:'lstrated here by Dr 
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PA ' TER 's zz 
Wishes You a Happy St. Pat's 
Wear your Green's to Pantera's Pizza and receive 
F EE SODA after the arade Saturday 
b.etween 12 and 4 p. m. 
ATI o LV 
IILook" for Pantera's Pi za a the Extravaganza and games 
from 11-4 Selling pizza by the lice 
F ED .L VE 
3 o o 
Delivery Hours-Sun Thurs 11 





Store Hours Sun Thurs 
Fn & Sat 
11 am 
11 am. 
~ .. ----------------------------------~~~~~-=~--~~~ .. 
Paae 14 . 
.. 
Sunday's Special ltat"s 





FREE PIZZA Starts at 5:00 PM 
Also Available 
Catering to Fraternies & Sororities 
Hwy 635 364-021 2 
"Deal With Diehr 
625 West Seventh St. 
Rolla. M issouri 65401 
SPECIAL FINANCING 
for graduating students 
* 
* 
No down payment on new or 
used car. 
S 50 .00 First three payments. 
Basic Requirement-student must 
have a job offer and 'an acceptance. 
This practice has been in effect 
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1EL€VISION.:; , 
FOR RENT 
Very nice I and 2 
bedroom apartments. 
All electric energy 
Carpet -:- Appliances 
Efficient 
'Rolla Area 
Call Lanny Foster 
"1IfJ WMllNV1/£ 8IlfliiNG 
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Wednesday,-March 13, 1985 . 
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SUB brings a month of entertainment 
by John Schlitt 
Red hot rockin' R & B will be 
emitting from Centennial Hall 
tonight as SUB kicks off St. Pat's . 
Concerts Committee, under the 
direction of M ike McEnery, has 
brought DELUXURY to Rolla as 
the fourth in their series of 
concerts. 
This Chicago-based ba nd fea-
tures "EZ" Dave Haines on sa x, 
harmonica, and lead vocal s: Dana 
French on guitar and vocals : 
Denn y Daniels on ke y boards: 
Permanent 
fo r ,u.5OC:. ~.gr. po.sltlon i..n r"eld. 
I.! .S. CITIZENSHIP ':R ?ER."1ANENT VISA 
R.....~UIRED. ~ 
..;00 locatlon: St. Lo.u" or Bran30n 
:n ter vtewe;r.5; unknown 
Inter Vlelo' cate: 't1rc h 26, 1985 
/bllber o f .schedule,,: 2 
6 1nte!'Vl'!W !I!8=lU~" f or CDOrnl_tlg; 
:2 ln~r''''lew sJ.gX'lup.5 !"or aftemoon 
?RI:RITY SIGNl!P : "'arch 11, 198') 
~Gt'l..\R SIGMJP: ;-nrch 12. ~985 
?!,,£ ,\$£ JiECK WITH CARITR JEVEL':?'£NT 
(,l.NO ::E? ARr.1ENTS :':R .:oilY u.s! ~NUTE: 
~ES, ;.nOITI~NS, t:'C. 
Week of :-\arch 25-29, 1985 
Kent Cooper on drums: Mike 
Ka ne on bass: and Gil Pini on 
guitar. 
Shows b y Delu x ur y include 
songs by The Four Tops, the J. 
Geil s Band, Van Morrison and 
South side Johnny and th e Asbur y 
Jukes. Rather than just recreating 
othe r artists ' music, Delu xuryadds 
their own e nergy to produce ve r-
sions th a t swing like crazy. Da niels 
d es'cribes the band's music a s "high 
energy. (with a) M o to wn and 
boogie-woogie feel that's done in 
fo r 'lane<] englneerlng duties ~lated to manu -
!"acturtng proce"ses and equl;:xnent usee in tJr'O -
ducing ::mall caliber anmunit:!.on. 
" '..1ST 3£ U.S . \:ITIZEN Job locat1cn: b:iependeoce 
[ntervlewer.5: R.J. Fausnt .\ aSsistant 
Internew date : :-'arch 27. 1985 
:b'noer of schedule,,: i 
?RlCRITY SIGNUP: ~n 18, i.98<;. 
iiEGUUR SlGNU?: ~cn 19. :985 
5C;n tlfB, Scott Am, IL 
UlterVl.~w1ng !1AY, " uLY J.<;8'5 graa!l .. 'if.h SS/EE 
for power s~neratl!\g !lyste!lI\.5, ele<:f.r1cal pow-
el" dlstl"lbl.itlon !lYstem.s, intel"1ol" '..1.I"l~ 
sy!ltem!l, ~way llgh tlng sY!l tetDS & en'Crge::cy 
POWl!I" sY!ltem3. U,S. CITIZENSHIP R£CUIRE~, 
Job locatlon: Scott tlrn 
:ntervtewer: 3r1.lce !tConnell 
mtervte .... date!: ~cn 21: 1985 
~oel" of schedules; 1 
?RI':RITY SICNUP: :1arch 18, t 985 
REOJLAR SIGNUP: :-arc h 19, :985 
Johnny's Smoke Stak 
Hwy. 72 & Rolla Street 
364-4838 
famous for Hickory Ribs 
and our 
Sa/ad Patch, Shrimp, 
Stea/c, Chic/cen 
Sunday Buffet & More 
Catering Banquet Rooms 
an '80 's kind of style." 
The concert starts at 8 p.m .. in 
Centennial Hall. There is no 
ad mission charge. It is open to the 
public. 
On th e lighte r s ide of life. Mud 
Volle yball is coming up on April 
13. T eams need to be formed and 
roste rs turned in to th e S UB offi ce 
- Room 2 17 U.c.-Wes t - by 
March 22. Th e tournam e nt is 
limited to 32 teams. with a min-
imum of 9 playe rs per team. 
On The Loose bas equipme nt 
.............................................. 
,wOIn:NS-_ 
CtlRBCN C:UtrrY C':AL. Hanna, " Y 
Has addeo 5S,KS !.I1 '11nl.ng t:5igL"leerL'1g to 
tnelr !lcheaule of '1lrcn i9. \.5cheoule 
orglnally for 3S,~ !.I1 ~E>' JOD lS !'or 
.general '!11g1neer ~ -::ntry level mllnng, 
Note; Garoon Co . Coal ).s a ;3rtno!l"Snlp 
of two Ma jor corporati on:.: ~avco / Rocky 
~t.alll Energy! ()rnon -i'3Clfic Corp. 
'.:':NTllIENTAL :'ELEPH':~lE, St. :.oU1S. ~ 
l!lterVl~\o'lng "by, ":uiy ~985 gr3CS 
,-nth 3S/CE or EE, ~lneerl.ng "'aP.age-
:rent .... ltll bacKgrouoa :::our!les in cl'lll 
or '!iectrlcal englneeri.:lg. 511JOENT 
IS REQUESTED 7: SRINe ::PY '::- TRANS-
::HIP! :-: :/ITERVIE".oi ':ST,;IN :-RC;-1 
REGISTRAR) . !J .,5 . .:r :1ZmSHI? ':R 
?£R.'1ANENT 'iISA IS RECUIRED . 
..:at! :ocatlon: 5t. :"OI.ns or Sranzon 
:nf.er 'lle~rs; '.mknOIolfl 
Ultervle .... ~t.e: "ar::h 26. :98'5 
availabl e a t low rates for a ll your 
springtime acti vities. Thi s includes 
bump ca ps for cav ing. a nd camp-
ing a nd Ooa tin g gear. On Th e 
Loose is located in Building T-26 
on State Street. Equipme nt ca n be 
rented out o r checked in a nytim e 
betwee n I :.10 a nd 5: .10 p.m . Mo n-
d ay thro ugh Frid ay a nd 9 to II 
a .m. on Sunda y. 
Upcoming S UB eve nt s to kee p 
in mind a re th e ,'Tri via Bow l. 
Swa mpath o n. a nd "A in 't Misbe-
hav in ' ". Wa tc h fo r more d eta il s ' 
Cp!n!ldian JoI:m F~rrentin,9 ,_ 
;added a touch of humor and 
Imagic a~ )1e p~dormed_"!i!st 
;Th urscra Y"r'light ,,- • ,':. 
(Photo by Doug Flichardson . 
from page 6 
Number 1)( scneoule,,: 2 
lRI:RITY 5IGNUP: "arcn :1, i905 
"EGULAR Si:;WP, ".ar-::n :2. ,gS5 
NATI:NAL ST';NDARD. 'Hies, '1! 
rnter'llelo(lll.5 ::tIy , "uiy 1985 graos 
or rec~:Jt grads (2-5 yr :;) \o"ltl'l 3S ~n 
"£ !"or '!ntry Level Project ~lneer 
ana Sales ,Corp. ::nsr. ' . BSi '1S , PhO 
1Il !1!t ::nglfle~nng !"or Researcn S.1 -
sweers or Sa.lesRt.D). 3.0 -:;R HIGHER 
':;?A RECUIRED. 
inter'lle~rs: John Bawc:um &; anOf.ner 
InterVlew 1ate: ';pnl II, 198'5 
Numoer or scnedl..les: 2 
?Rr':RI!Y ,5IGIil~P: :-t!rcl'l 25. : 38'5 
REGULAR S!GNUP: ~rcn 26, i 985 
?lea se contInue to ;:necl< .... Ith ::epar~ments ~ 
.:areer Jeve lopment :r!"lCe ~j;'ar'jln;:: 
any tast 'TIlnute lC:dl tlons ':lr ~ :::1ill'II5es 
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Protection and prevention 
. . 
preven ti o n . T h ey estima te that o ne 
out of eve ry ten fema les wi ll be 
ra ped in th eir li fetime. Thcy point 
o ut th a t rape is o ne of the most 
psyc hologica ll y dcvas ta tin g of all 
violent c ri mes a nd th at a ll fa pc vic-
tim s should s,'ck he l p thr o ug h 
support gr, ' ups and Ol hcr rorills 01 
counsellin g. I hc teelings o t gui lt. 
the fear l lr goi ng out Of being 
alone. and til e continua l re li vingol 
the occurrence ca n be dealt with 
errecti vely when th e victim has 
someone to share these and o th er 
problems with. 
The film a b o point s out that 
everyone i!\ vunlerable s inc e a 
rapi s'ts could be anyone. In ract . 
one-third o r a ll re port ed cases 
invol ve an aC4uaintance. nc igh-
World 
Time Beach is almost Dead 
Go v . .lopn D. Ashcrort wi ll 
eventua ll y sign an exec uti ve order 
to di si ncorp o rat e Times Beac h. 
Times Beach has becom e sy n -
onomo us with diox in co ntamina-
tion after severa l years or being in 
the hea dlines. 
The dioxin ca me in to the town 
through flood debree lert'in 19X2 
and was te oil sprayed to con trol 
dust. Th e Federa l go ve rnment has 
bought most or the to wn. Looting 
has beco me a problem and the 
whole town looks lik e a ghost 
town . 
Th e peo pl e or Eure ka have 
demanded that th e Times Reach 
cit y limits signs on 1-44 be tak en 
down to keep th e T imes Reach 
image rrom hurting p'roperl y 
va lues in Eureka. 
Rep. Rill Whitehall l R-Ch ester-
hOf, or re lati ve. A con sta nt aware-
ness (not parano ia) is required in 
order to mini mi le thc ris k. 
The ge nera l co nee nsus rrom a ll 
co nce rned is tha t in o rde r to right 
ra pe 1sex ua l assa ult . eve r yo ne 
(mal es included) must face th e pos-
sibilit y th at it co uld ha ppen to 
th e m. The pote nti a l problem must 
be recog ni 7ed berore th e pot enti al 
victim can takea ny steps to minim-
ilc t he risk. 
In ruture a rticl es. the Miner will 
rocus o n the s pec iric a s pec t s 
in volved with ra pe/ sex ual assault. 
These v iew points will in c lud e 
tho se or Stan Spadoni .• Rolla 
Police Chief: .J ohn Wiggins. 
Phelps Count'y Prosecuting Attor-
ney: Mike Or lando. UMR'Polic 
field . whose di strict includes Times 
Reach sa id "A n obi tuary needs to 
be written. and th ere is a need to be 
re s pe c tru.! : the t ow n has bee n 
t h r aug hen 0 ugh 
Reagan Vetoes Farm Bill 
President Reagan ve toed a rarm 
reli er pa c kage attached to Etho-
pian a id ju st as he promised. Rea-
gan sa id th e "masssive ne w ba il-
o ut would add billions to the 
dericit" without rea ll y helping 
farmers . R ega in warned co ngress 
th at he wo uld "ve to again a nd 
aga in until s pe nding is brought 
und er co ntrol." An ove rride will 
not be und ertak en beca use it is 
ex pecled to rai l. 
House Speaker Top O'Neili sa id 
"For an admin istration that has 
a dd ed a trillion dollars to the 
na ti ona l debt. thi s is a reasonab le 
1806 N. BISHOP 
missouri miner 
from page 1 
Seargent: Grep S mith. D .O .. 
Emerge ncy Room Ph ys ician -
Ph elps Cou nt y Regional Medica l 
Ce nter (PC R M C): George Scho-
wengerdt , PhD. Director or the 
U M R co un se lin g center: An n 
C ros bie . R N. Emergency Room 
nur se PCRMC: 
Sarka Wojnar. PhD , Ce ntra l 
Olark s Co un se lin g Ce nt e r : and 
C~ rl a Cooper. Ce ntral Ozarks 
Planned Parenthood Association. 
The Miner a lso invites questions 
rrom our readers on thi s issue. 
Drop your question in the Miner 
box at the eas t en tra nce to th e 
Rolla Building. We will make 
every attempt toansweryourquestions, 
price to pay ror ensu ring the ~ urvi ­
va l or an America n wa y or lire." 
In Misso uri. the Farmers Home 
Adm inistrat io n (Fm HA) owns 303 
rarms tota ling 75.322 acres. Mis-
souri accou nt s ror 10 percent or a ll 
the rar mland FmHA owns nati o n-
wide. This is teh highest percentage 
or allY State a nd shows th at M is-
so uri is in prett y bad shape. 
Presid ent Reaga n contends taht 
"so meone in Washington must be 
re s ponsible " and quit ha'iling 
governme nt as the way to bailout 
eve rything under the sun. 
"Customized" Education 
Specialiation is the ruture or 
educa tion a nd shoals a re expected 
to deve lop customi 7.ed ed ucati on 
plans ror all st ud ent s. Other rutu-
ristic changes includ e the use or 
Financial Aid 
lege wor k ~tudyl for th e Summer 1985 te rms 
will be :I\ailable in the St udent Financial Aid 
O ffice, 106 Parker Hall. as o f March 15. 
19R5 . I n o rder for a stude nt to be cons ide red 
fo r need based financial as sis tance fo r th e 
summer terms, t he student's ACT Family 
Financial Sta t ~ men l for 1984 85 o r 19H5 86 
mus t be on file in th e Student Financia l Aid 
Office a long with the S.F.A. a pplica ti o n hy 
Apr;1 30th. Ins. 




1. Must be a woman entering her Senior yea r 
in an accredited engineering sc h ool. 
2. Must ha ve a leit e r of acce ptance by 
Augus t I for the academic school year award 
Ca ble televisio n a nd more computers. 
Schools are expected to be open 
24 hours per day as business and 
industry wo rk together. Students 
wi ll learn at home one or two da ys 
per week through cable televis ion 
a nd compute r commun ica t.ion s. 
T hese rindings were a res ult or 
re sea rch to rind out th e trend in 
ed uc at ion. 
Wednesday, March 13, 1985 
from page 2 
Society of Womens Engineers 
Re· Entry Scholarship Program 
$250 
Eligibility: . 
A\llllahlc to 411~tllfjcd womcn rl.>t:ntcnng 
sch oo l all er being ou t of th e engineering job 
mar~et for a min imum of 5 \ca r ~ and v.ho 
wi ll return to sc h ool for an undergraduate 
e ngineeri ng progrClm or 10 a woman ente rin g 
an undcrgri1duatc engineering program ~rom 
a carl'er of related n~ture. i .e .. ph ))iI.;-s 
teacher. 
Application Requirements: 
1 . Applica tio n Form (available in Financial 
Aid Office) 
2 . Official copy of co ll ege transc ript( s ) of all 
colleges attended . 
3 . Two letters of reference. preferably one 
from a college ' professor and one from a 
see Finanaicl Aid 
page 19 
from page 4 
The findings are expected to be 
controversial. but !liscussion orthe 
rindings ma y help education pre-
pare ror the ruture. Perhaps the 
mo s t incredible finding is that 
teachers will get greater sta tus as 
ed ucati on is recognied as basictoa 
stron g economy. strong derense 
and a competitive position among 
nations. 
Birthday at UMSL from page 1 
indu stry. "We are continuing to 
make eve ry errort to res pond to St. 
Lou is indu s tr y's needs ror 
a d va nced education ror th e ir 
empl oyees." he sa id . 
"W e also have had ex cellent 
support a nd encourageme nt rrom 
lIMSL and ot her universiti es in 
the St. Louis Area." Bertnolli said. 
"We're espec ia ll y look ing rorward 
to moving int o much better quar-
ters in the new UMSL Science 
Building. For the first time. the 
Ce nter wi ll have adequate ~ nd 
appro priately designed space." 






Buy one PIZZA 
Get one FREE 
No Coupon Necessary 
Must Specify When Ordering 
"IAMCIJeep® 
Schweiss Motor Co., 
500 Hwy. 63 S. Rolla 
Inc. 
Open 8 to 6 Saturday til 4 p.m. 
364-1323 
G r a d u a t e s 
Start off right with a new Buick, 
Oldsmobile or Jeep from Schweiss Motors. 
We offer: 
1. Special prices for graduates. 
..-
2. Special financing terms to fit 
your budget. 
3. Over 100 new cars to choose from. 
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Miners split twin bill with Hornets 
by Chip McDaniel 
After a two week break, the 
U M R Rugby Team swung back 
into action last Saturday, host1nga 
match against the Hornets from 
St. Louis. This was the club's first 
game since the Hangenberg 
tournament. It was also the first 
game in about four months that 
wasn't played in several inches of 
mud. The sunny afternoon helped 
everyone get primed for a great 
day . 
U M R received the opening kick 
to start the game. The team quickly 
adva nced t he ball close to the 
Hornet's try 7.One, but couldn't 
quite punch it in. The Hornet's 
were playing good defense and 
U M R 's' offense was showing the 
effects of two weeks of easy 
practice's. La ter in th e first half. 
Make Eversman popped a pe nalt y 
ki ck for the game's first sco re th a t 
put U M R up 3-0. First-half 
play in g saw a lot of hard hitting 
a nd back-a nd-forlh action. but not 
a lot of scorin g. 
kick through for three. This left 
t~em only a try behind with plenty 
of time to score. UMR managed to 
hold on to their slim lead though 
and came out with their fourth 
straight win for the semester. 
After the first game, the second 
side took the field for their game. 
Even though this was the fir st or 
second game for a lot of guys, 
everyone showed good playingand 
some really good hitting. "R A" 
Woodruff scored after a long set-
up run by Bill Kovacich . Greg 
Schmidt put the conversion 
through to add two more points. 
L-ater in th e first half. U M R was 
awa rd ed a pena lt y try. The referee 
ruled that had the pena lty not 
occurred. UMR would ha ve 
scored. 
The Hornets weren't idle while 
all this was going on. Through the 
course of the game. they had put 
thirteen points o n the board, At' 
the final whistl e. the Ho rnets had 
come o ut o n top 13-10. Despite the 
sco re. everyo ne had a great time: 
especially those guys who had just 
played the ir first game. 
The games quickly deteriorated 
intoa great pa rt y. Players joined to 
sing a few c lass ic rugby songs. 
howe ve r . the highlight of the 
afternoon's festivities had to be the 
bat (ace b etwe en UM R . the 
Hornets a nd the fa ns. No one 
really k nows who won. but then 
... who cares! 
U M R's next game will pro babl y 
be thi s Sunday. The Uni ve rsi ty of 
Wisconsin - Madison called a nd 
wanted to get a matc h going since 
th ey were pl a nning o n bein g in St. 
Louis th at weekend. Nothi ng is 
definitel y set a s of yet. bu t th e team 
is hop in g to get a ga me with th em 
to get back int o th e swing of things 
after St. Pat·s . 
Spea kin g o f S1. Pat·s. be s u re to 
w a tch the p a rad e Saturda y 
m o r ning fo r th e Rugb y C lub' s 
non-float e ntr y , T he team got 
toge ther las t Fr ida y a ft e rnoon 10 
prepare th e "Deathm o bil e". and 
we fee l it 's in prime co ndition . A 
s pecia l thank s goes out to Ed and 
Chuck for th e ir work o n the 
project. 
Second half act ion . showed a 
lill ie mroe excit e ment. U M R 
seemed to click int o th e ir us ual 
form. Midwa y through the half. a 
good dri ve by U M R set up a Chri s 
O'Ca Il aghan try to put the team up 
7-0, The team threatened to score 
several ot her times. but penalties 
a nd mistakes took their toll and 
prevented further scores. The 
Ho rn ets co ntinued to pla y good 
gby a nd managed to put a penalt y 
Action'explodes in this battle for the bail in this past wee~end ' s match with the Hornets. 
(Photo by Bill Evans.) . 
Tha n ks a gain to everyo ne who 
wa s at the game Saturda y. Ha ve a 




the week ' 
This weeks M-Club a thlete of 
the week is Jon Staley of the U M R 
swimming / diving team. In a meet 
last weekend against Northeast 
Missouri and Creighton Univer-
sit y. Jon won both the three meter 
and one meter diving events. His 
diving totals of 493.85 and 557.95 
points in the one and three meter 
boards. respectively qualify him 
for NCAA division I champio n-' 
ship to be held the week after the 
division II championships . All he 
has to do now is place in the top 
two in NC AA division II's. which 
he is expecting to do a t Orlando, 
Florida during the St. Pa t's wee-
kend. ' Congratulations Jon. 
Ba'sebal 
by Mark Buckner 
Once again our nation a l 
pasttime has arrived. Major league 
base ball o pens its seaso n in about 
3.5 wee ks. but the U MR baseball 
sea son ha s a lread y begun. The 
Miners are currently in Panama 
City. Fla .. where they a re working 
out and pla ying some games down 
there . So far. the Miners have 
pla yed two games a nd were losers 
in both . They lost to Valparaiso 
College. 8-4. and to Marietta 
College. 22-1. 
With a sco re li.ke 22-1 . yo u 'd 
think tha t th e Miners don"t have a 
ve ry good team. but not accord ing 
to coach J er ry Maulin. "We've got 
a better team this yea r ," sa id 
Maulin. "O ur atti tud e is mueh 
PRIVATE STUDENT ROOMS 
For Rent (Guys and Gals) 
Now Signing Leases For NEXT YEAR 
*Single Occupancy *Private Entrance 
*New Brick Building *Air Conditioned 
*Quiet *Good Study E;'vironment 
*Across Street from Campus, University 
Center East, and Cafeteria 
*Convenient to Both Downtown and 
Campus Activities * No Car Requ ired 
*Rent Includes Electricity and Water 
*Cable TV-Telephone (Optional) 
, 
See at JOHNSON REALTY 
1104 N. Rolla Street 
••• , , , , • , ~ , '1"" ' . 
, 
I season . opens in Florida 
better. " 
Last yea r. the Miners had a 5-15 
record. There we·re a number of 
games that was cancelled because 
of rain. Maulin sa id that a ll the 
rainouts rea ll y hurt the tea m. 
One of the main strengths the 
Miners have is th eir infield. "Our 
infie ld will be one of our stre ngth s 
on d e fe nse. We have a lot of 
experience." said Ma ulin. 
Senior Brad Lee is the starter at 
first base with junior Greg Ne lso n, 
a Rolla na tive. starting at seco nd 
base . .Iunior Doug Barnes.sta·rts at 
s hort s t op while se ni o r Mike 
O'Deli is th e sta rte r a t third . O'De li 
played right field las t year but was 
moved to third base thi s seaso n 
beca use of the loss of freshman 
SUB Presents 






Cedar S treet Center 
8 p.m. 
No admission 
Dan DaiLy. wh o has a n injurv. 
Only one of the three " utfie ld 
positions have been locked up . 
Sophomor~ Ve rnon Hugga ns is 
the starting center fielder. last yea r. 
Huggans was se lect ed to the fir st-
team MIA A ro ok ie squad. I.eft 
field will be sha red by sophomore 
Andy Reinit 7. and freshman .Iohn 
Overkamp. Right field will be 
sha red by junior Gregg (j iffhor n 
and frshman Kevi n Porte r. T he 
eatc hi ng duties wi II also be s plit by 
so phomore s M ike Steagall a nd 
.Iohn Viehmann. 
O·Deli. who was on th e seco nd -
tea m MIAA last yea r. and I.ee 
sho uld be the leading hitt ers thi s 
season. acco rdin g t o Maulin. 
MauliJl "ay~ lh<ll t h\. pill hing 
staff j..: ~()()d <tnd .., olio 't'Tl lnrS Hill 
l-tll'!!l' . ),a vc.,: KlIl'lll c.: <.Illd Dave 
Palm cr " h o uld hl' the.: kad ing 
hll r lt:r ... for I : 1\-1 R '-;OllH' t )f the 
ot her to p pitl'il l'rs (trl' .dl ,(lpho-
mores : (;,"nt Degenhardt. Aaron 
Epperl y a nd Ke.i th Kraus. 
A n o ther Miner strength is 
hitting . "Our hitting s hould be 
rea ll y solid up and down the line-
up:' Maulin said . 
With th e impro ve d pitching. 
)litting a nd d efe nsive unit in the 
infi e ld . th e Miners do have a good 
cha nce to improve their record 
from a year ago. The fir st home 
ga me is March 22 against School ' 
of th e 07a rks . 
r 




. R(3£ u-*~; I. Here H auck l:f6I Pick up your ~r: t 
STUDENT DISCOUNT , 
CARD and Save , 
t 25%'OFF 
Hair Services t 
L 1203-C Forum Dr Rolla, MO 364-6416 ~~~~~~!~~ 
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Sigma Nu defends wrestling title 
by Chris Cozort 
Sigma Nu has we ll been recog-
ni7cd as a dominating force in 
wres tl ing for the past five years, of 
which they have teken four first 
p lace finishes. Coached by Varsity 
Wrestler Jeff Maddex and former 
V-wrest ler Todd Meyer, Sigma Nu 
put 7 wrest lers into the fina ls with 
four of th em finishing first. One of 
these ath letes, Craig Fahre nkrog 
of Sig Nu, finished his wres tling 
ca reer by pinning hi s opponent in 
eve ry match fo r th e last four years. 
Nevertheless th e O ut s t a ndin g 
Wre s tl e r Awa rd went t o Mark 
Mitche ll (BSU) for demonstrating 
hi s expe rti se , also by wi nning each 
match by pin. A lth ough Craig is 
steep ing o ul. he leaves behind hi s 
freshman brother Kevi who now 
li olds the 1351b weight class title . 
T his tremendous effort brought 
Sigma u 157 tournament points 
which is unofficially a record for 
wres tlin g intramurals. Team 
standings fo ll ow: 
Wre stling 
I. Sigma Nu 




Sigma Phi Ep s ilon agai n is 
awarded the tea m of th e week for 
their o ut standing basketball play 
durin g the B-ball playoffs a nd 
finals last week. Sig Ep combined a 
good inside game a nd exce ll ent 
outside shooting to defeat third 
place PiKA 55-38. a nd seco nd 
place Sigma Nu 5 1-29. S ta ti sti cs 
speak for themse lves . 
In Division II action . Sigma Chi 
t o pp ed off their perfect season 
with a victory over Phi Kappa 
T heta 53-14. Early in th e game Phi 
Kaps go t into fou l trouble and 
could not make the conversions. 
The first ha lf was a fairly close-
ga me, but Chris Helderle and Jim 
Bickleim of Sig Ch i exp loded with 
rebo unds and field goa ls in the 
seco nd halftoass~rethemselvcsof 
a vict o ry. Phi Kaps, Howeve r, as 
well as Sigma Nu were both 
undefea ted during reg ula r season 
play and deserve rec og nit io n as 
such . 
Finally in basketball. PiKA 
d efeated GD I a nd AEPi bea t 
Sig'ma Pi for third place in division 
I and II re p e ctivcly . Final 
standings are as follows : 
I Sig Ep 












12La m C hi 
Fe la 
Econ Club 
15 Kappa Sig 
16 Beta Sig 
K!\ Psi 
Division II 
I Sig Chi 
2 Phi Kap 
3 AE Pi 
4 Sig Pi 
5 ABS 
KA 
7 Tr ia ngle 
TJ-South 
9 A IAA 
CCH 
II Alpha Omega 
Delta Tau 
13 Sig Tau 
Ve ts 
15 Delta Sig 






































At hlete of the week was C hri s 
Ca rpente r of TK E. C hri s demon-
strated good ha ndba lltechniqueas 
he and his partner . Make Himmel-
berg, gave TK E a first place dou-
bles handba ll victo ry. TK E fin-
ished second overa ll in handball 
on ly to be nudged out of fi rst by 
S ig Ep . 
While on this subj ect. handba ll 
official ly has been thrown ou t of 
intramural competiti o n for next 
year and a sport to replace it is 
ope n to sugges ti ons. The final and 
very la st results pf handba ll co m-
pet'ition is as follows: 
I Sig Ep 
2 TKE 
3 Phi Kap 
4 Pi KA 
Handball 
FREE Boutonniere with 
Kevin Thornsberry from the BSU eagerly awaits his opponent Barron Kuhlman from Beta 
Sig. (Photo by Doug Richardson.) 
5 Sig Pi Delta Tau 3 Sigma Chi 
6 Ka p Sig Theta XI 4 Delta Sig 
7 Beta Sig 5 Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sig C hi Intramural bowling took place 
La m Chi last weekend with final standings 
10 Sig Nu 
II AE Pi 
120AS 
13 Army ROTC 
Alpha Omega 
as follows: 
I BS U 
2 RHA 
Bowling 
As a remind e r . a $5 fine is 
impo sed o n a n y organization 
which fa ils to be represe nted at a n 
intra mura l meeting. The next 
meeting will be March 20; Where 
the Budweider MVP playe r for 
basketba ll will be voted upon . 
UMR's weekend athlete 
by Jim Harter 
Exercis ing in R oll a ca n be a 
major chore. Most of the time it 
consists of running to the refrigera-
t or and back during th e break. It is 
a disease and now he re else but in 
' the Dark Ho le does it exist. R o lla 
syndrome can attack a nyo ne at 
a nytime. U M R is ho me of the 
weeke nd a thlete whose body dur-
ing the week turns to jello a nd 
takes the form of it s desk chair. 
A workout by a typical Rolla 
jock takes lot s of planning and lit-
tle action. The actua l workout is a 
lap a round the tra ck. two power 
sq uats of 30Ibs .• a fast trot to the 
drinking fountain. and a crawl to 
the showers. In case of ba d weather 
one settl es for "Thinner Thighs" 
with Jane Fonda . Hi s j ogg ing 
shoes a re K-M a rt All-Start bought 
at a blue light specia l. He wears a 
polyester t a nk top washed 
monthly a nd gym short s so tight he 
'doesn't wear underwear. His sweat 
is 90% beer a nd 10% Taco Bell. 
The most important thing after a 
strenuous workout is the cooler 
full of Old Milwau kee Light. the 
premium beer for Rolla athletes. " 
The lif~ of a dynamic Roll,a jock 
is enduri"ng. He tires easily in 
intramural bowling, has to take the 
elevator to the third floor of the 
library . and has to rest at the flag 
pole when walking to and from 
classes. For excitement on Satur-
see Athlete page 19 
Green Carnation Corsage-$ 5,00 and up 
St. Pat's Mug and Green Flowers 
$8,50 and up 
Centerpeice-Green .Flowers and Leprechaun 
$7,50andup 
Green Carnation in Bud VaSe-$2.95 and up 
.. - ~nb & ' WfJUJ ~FLOWERS 
1107 Pine Rolla 
364-1161 
Since 1972 
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Mollenhoff named to Honorable 
Mention All-American team 
source: OPI 
Dave Mpellenhoff. starting cen-
ter for the University of Missouri-
Rolla basketball team. has been 
named to the College Division's 
Academic All-American Honora-
ble Mention Team. The award is 
sponsored annually by the College 
Sports I nformation Directors of 
America (CoSI DA). 
His selection signifies him as one 
of the top 30 scholar-athletes in the 
NC AA Division II. Ten players 
each are selected for the first, 
second and honorable mention 
squads. 
Moellenhoff is ajunior majoring 
. in electrical engineerin g. The 6-8 
St. Louis native had the highest 
grade-point average of any M IAA 
player on either the regional or 
national ballot. 
"We are' pleased that Dave has 
received this recognition," said 
Miner head coach Billy Key. "He is 
an outstanding young man who 
wi ll no doubt do very we ll after 
graduation." 
Athlete 
day nights. he takes hi s sorority 
girlfriend Binky Buttondown to 
the University Center West for a 
physical ga me of ping-pong. and a 
relaxing evening of star-ga7ing on 
the hockey puck. 
The U M R jock never lives a dull 
mome nt. He takes aerobic classes 
just to see the girls in tights. He is 
ofte n seen on campus wlking on 
the ha ndicap ramps beca use of a 
naggin g stubbed toe sustained in a 
a a . ' 11\ 
11.11 · :::ii ~IJ~n 
missou'rI mi'ner 
Moellenhoff is the second Miner 
in recent years to be honored by 
CoSIDA. Former guard Todd 
Went? made the Academic AII-
American second team in 1983-84. 
from page 18 
Rugby game. Students are jealous 
a nd this Ben-Hur always ' is on the 
lookout. St. Pa t's is a dangerous 
time. because rubber snakes are 
ofte n thr ow n on him and cra/Y 
freshman chase him around cam-
pus wa"ing tree stumps at him . 
Rolla is king of the beer bell y and 
the all-around jock who makes 
Rolla the exc iting. li ve ly. and 




$4.49 1 2 pack 
Pepsi-Dt. Pepsi-Mt. Dew 
$1.39 6 pack 
MeatShoppe 
8 oz. filets $2.09 
* over 60 video games 
* fully stocked convenie'nce mall 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Across from 364-0077 
St. Pat's Church 
-
Brewesters Subs.& Suds 
NEW LOCATION 
116 E. 7th STREET 341-5782 
o 
MON-fO hr. Happy Hour 




Best Beer Prices in Town 
Miller-Lite-Pabst Steaks, Seafood, 
Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials 
Onion Rings, Mushrooms-Still the Best 
Pool- Pi n ba 11- FoostJa II 
Just call to find out 
Best Burgers in Town" Yes Ethel-Better than that other place" 
Formerlv Gordoz 
Floats 
·Club. Ha rdee ·s. KTTR-KZNN . 
McDonald' s. Miner's Town 
Equipment. La Posada Mexican 
Res taurant. Pantera's Pi77.a. Phil's 
Marine Sales. Rolla Eagles Auxi l-
iary. SMTS Van. Voss E nter-
pri ses. Warne House. and We.nd y·s . 
Bands participat.ng.n t~e festiv-
ities this year include those from 
Kickap oo and Hill cres t Hi gh 
Schools in Springfield (drum and 
bugle corps) . Crocker Hi gh 
School. Fair Play High School. 
H umansville High SchooL. 
No rth western R-I from Minden. 
Valley Park Hi/!h School and 
Fi na ncia I Aid 
~.' <Int ror 1"'0 or more ycar~ and i~ n(H <I 
re lati\c . 
4 . A li t;.ll (' mcnl un tht' a pr1ic<llilln or It.' lter 
written h~ tht: applicant. no mnrl' than one. 
!'>inglc-!o paccd t ~ Pl'\\ rillen pilge in knglh. lell-
Page 19 
from .page 7 
Wheatland R-I School from 
Wh ea tland . 
Among the non-fl oa t e ntries will 
be Slimebusters from Delta Tau 
Delta. Dudley-Do-Right from th e 
Ca mpus Club. the UMR Rugby 
C lub Deathmobile. Pi Kappa 
Alp ha's Superfriends and the Ha ll 
of Justice. antique cars. a number 
of Shrine units and clowns. and 
many others . 
Missouri Go\' . J ohn Ashcroft 
will participate in the parade. 
.lames C. Kirkpatrick. former 
Missouri sec retary of sta'te. abo 
wi ll be on hand to le nd hi s colorful 
presence to the festivities. 
from page 16 
i ng .... h ~ ~ ou '" ould like to he a n eng ineer a nd 
~\\h~ ~ \)U need \\anl :1 , c holar:; hip . 
'-or l'u nhc r information. please contact 
thc !otudcnI Financial Aid Orrice. 
Harold's Used Book hop 
Paperbacks, Corrfics and Maga7.ines 
Used Playboy's, .Penthouse, etc. 
409 Oa~ Street We Buy and Sell 364-4236 Rolla. Mo. . 
ROBIN'S NEST 
Next to China Garden on Hwy'63 
10 % Discount ' f rom the fol lOWing rates fo r 
Early Reservations Befo re Apr il 2 1. 198 5 
($125 .00 DepOSit ReqUired ) 
Summer Term: 
(.Iune & .Jul y) 
One Semester: 
Double 
S l60 / [erm 
S100 / ma 





All Carpe ted . Cozy. & Convenl en l Lu,'cHlon 
Pa ved Parking & Laund l Y Av il il n l;l e 
341 -4478 (DaVid) : 364 · 2807 
364-3035 (Da Vid) : 364 -3865 
KEY - .- --
SPORT 
SHOP.INC. 
1200 PINE STREET ROLLA, MISSOURI 65401 
314-364-5495 
1/2 PRICE 
All UMR pre-printed shirts 
30% OFF 
Select group shoes 
1/2 PRICE 
Several racks fall apparel 
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The St. Pat's Board would 
like to thank the following 
for their support 
Powell Lumber Co. 
Grellner Sales & Service 
Mu llally Distributing Co. "-
Russell's Town and College 
Fred Voss Enterprises 




Horner Distributing Co. 
Howa rd Joh nson' s (Stroh's) 
The Emporium 
Lorraine Children's Shop 
Hope Dress and Gift Shop 
A Cut Above 
Norman Dee Hotel 
Farmers Insura nce 
Agency 
Fletcher 's Ice Cream 
Parlor 
Dotty 's Beauty Salon 
Copper Tree 
Powell Insurance Ag e ncy 
Bi xce r Printing 
Finch 's Jew elry Store 
A .B.C. Bowl ing 
Wayfa rer In n 
Si rl on Stockade 
Interstate Mote l 




Town & Country Realtors 
Se llers· Sexton Inc , 
Scott Hallmark 
Du nca n M ov ing & Storage 
Do Drop In Convenience 
Store 
Lynch Bros Furniture 
Dish mans M obil Serv ice 
Snapee One Hour Ph oto 
Jell Datsun 
Roll a Cable System 
Mid W est Di stributors 
& Pro Shop 
Genny's House of Fashion 
Tri ad Business Products 
Seeger Toyota 
What · U· Ca ll - lt -Shop 
China Inn 
Ja ck's Towing 
Darr 's Department, Store 
Ca llen Grocery 
American Family 
Insurance 
La Posada Mexica n 
Restaurant 
Neils Custom Meats 
The Tophat Lounge 
209 Tavern 
Key Sports Shop 
Poe' s Rural and City 
Gas Co. 
Centerre Bank 
M cDonalds Hamburgers 
Colonia l Lanes 
George Wal sh Chevrolet 
Oza rk Pow er Equ ipm ent 
Di stributor 
Downtown Barber Shop 
Montgomery Ward 
Needledcraft Shop 
John 's Firestone Store 
Ranco Electronics 
Townhouse Motel and 
Pancake Shoppe 
M anor Inn 









Sta te Beauty Supp ly 
Qua l ity Cleaners 
Phi llips & Co. 
Hart s Appli ance Center 
Styles Footwear 
The De l l Restaurant 
Bishop 's Dept Store 
Dairy Queen 
M uce Trading Post 
Ba rn es Eng ine Reb uilders 
Dieh l-M ontgomery, Inc. 
Hi land Dairy 
Show M e Electronics 
M issouri Engineering Co. 
Tenc o Drilling and 
Pump, Inc. 
Quality Tire and Service 
Rolla Bus Center 
KCLV AM -FM 
Faulkner Package Liquor 
Ozark Fiddlin ' Shop 
Waffl e House 
G & D Steak House 
Hillcrest Big Star 
Hamilton & Son, Inc. 
Adventureland Video 
End of the Rainbow 
Stereos 
U.S.A . Convenience Mall 
Crow-Burlingame Auto 
Parts 
Ozarks Coca -Cola Bottling 
Co., Inc . 
Anderson & Co; ASS9C. 
The Cavern 
The Pubmobile 
Bradford & Fitzsimmons 
Photographers 
Rolla Daily News 
Golden Corral Restaurant 
Hebbler Bottling 
Meramec Oil Co, 
Modern Cleaners 
Sam 's Tire Service 
Phelp's County Bank 
United Savings & Loan 
Rustic Motel 
Maid-Rite Restaurant 
Sunny Wall Flowers 
Campus Book Store 
Rolla Craft and 
Hobby Shop 
Capital Savings & Loan 
Long In surance Agency 
Central Federal Savings 
& Loan 
Rolla Standa rd Serv ice 
Nat ional 
K-M ar! 
M ead Technolog ies 
The Prescription Shop 
Hil lcrest Drug 
Magann Electric Corp . 
United Telephone Co. 
of Missouri 
We ndy's 
A rby 's 
Pizza Hut 
Roll a M otor Parts 
East M eets W est 
Restaurant 
Piasa Pet Products 
Steven 's Distributors 




Medi -Valu e Pharmacy 
Christopher Jewelry 
W al-M art 
Golden Rul e Insurance 
Broks 'n Things 
lop Dollar Pawn Sh op 
Autocraft Muffler 
Daves Barber Shop 
Estey Jewelry 
H & R Block 
Ramsey Furniture Store 
Williams Auto Service 
Jack Roa ch Insurance 
Chub & Joes Restau rant 
American Bank of Rolla 
J .C. Penney and Co. 
Pantera 's Pizza 
Bruno 's Restaurant & Bar 
Beverage Mart 
Brewster 's Subs & Suds 
A lex 's Pizza Palace 
509 Package Liquor Store 
Andy 's Lounge 
Th e Pub 
Wednesday, March 13, 1985 
Coronation Dance 
Friday, March 15 
9:00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m. 
at the Armory 
Free Set-ups Free Admission 
With College 1.0. 
Music by "TROPIX" 
Blarney Club '85 
Madison M , Dady 
Mary M. Daily 
Bonnie Daily 
Harry J , Sauer,Jr 
Patric ia Ann Sauer 
Beth & Ed Lorey 
Dr & Mrs. Bobby G Wixson 
Larry V Erickson 
Robert Rand 
Gretchen V Thompson 
Sally Wh ite 
E,E Feind , M .D. 
Rex Z. Williams 
Gale T. Bullman 
Dr Dudley Thompson 
Mrs. Dudley Thompson 
Lynn H. Waggoner 
Mr . & Mrs. D.C.LooK, Jr . 
Jess & Nancy Zink 
Willis L. Brown 
LoUIs H, Ked 
Harold or Virginia A. 
Telthorst 
Mr. & Mrs. W.T. Kratzer 
Wm G.Cocos, Jr , 
Doris J . Cocos 
Mrs. Homer A. Tucker 
Dr. or Mrs. Leonar.d F_ 
Keoderitz 
John C. & Peggy L, Vaughn 
Michelle W . Vaughn 
Robert Lane Davis 
Wanda Lee Davis 
Richard or Mary 
Alice Anderson 
Miriam L Planje 
John D. Powell 
Eugene E. Northern 
Joseph W . Car lo 
Hobert V.& Dorthea W olf 
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